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f/iw Is Artosia
Afirr loniglit’t lx>nghorn Iragur 

ft*™* between Artetii and 
Carlkbad at Arteiia, the acme 
ikfu to t'arlkbad for the next three 
laniev IMtn’t mils tonight'a game.

A r t e s i a  A d v o c a t e
Arlesians First ISetcspaper— Founded in 1903

Artesia Weatlier
Fair today, tonight, and Thura- 

day. M indy thia afterncHin through 
I'huraday. t ouler Thursday night. 
I.ow tonight fed, high Thursday !>S. 
I.ow last night h*. high yi^iterday 
95.
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Government Restrictions Are Eased 
On Cotton Land Use, Other Surplm

JN B  \l> p itcher H ank Williams Rrimmaces in pain as he touches knee injured dur- 
p-ltd p ith t’s C arlsbad-A rtesia first I^nRhorn league playoff game here. In jury  came 
Chird inning on play at first ba.s«'. Knee was thrown out of joint. D otiors think Wil- 
^ w i l l  lie out several days. (Advocate Photo by Rooster Mills)

iitaiii States 
iHtaplive'
IBii! Firms
tTA Ft State officials 

ninr trirphonr spokes- 
(a drirrmine the relationship 

tk Mountain Stal.s Tele- 
ind two big rorporatinns 

tnrnran Telephone and 
r4|ik ■.-) and Western Elec

i*4T tt »>kin>; the corporation 
ti' M't a fair earnings

 ̂ ommi.ssioner James 
Ir'' remarked yesterday he 
kgST*T IS a captive of West- 
l&rtTK and .ATAT “because 

nterlnrking finanrial set 
liartlwr Mountain States is 

riM)uarc deal or not."
'’IT ittorm \ Harry L. Rig 

the phrasing and said 
rany ; not obligated to 

| t .  rment from Western Elec

i Tomngton, attorney for 
iptpTat.-.in rommission, said 

ntigating the relationship 
!■ Western F:iectric is mak 

^  (Pifit. selling property to 
“ T could raise and lower ‘ ud thus increase or de 

•*l,lo the company. This 
the rate of return of 

pT Ti'crington said.

Solirilatiiut Study  
Committee /#> Meet 
R ith ('ity CouuvH

Solitation committee of the .Ar 
tesla Chamber of Commerce will 
meet in session with a special com 
mittee of the .Artes'a city council 
tomorrow afternoon lo discuss re
vision of the solicitation ordnance 
of the city

The two groups will discuss a 
suggested change in the statute 
which would place the necc.ssity of 
posting a bond on solicitors com 
ing into the city

The recommended bond would 
run from $5C'J to S5.UOO. it is felt 
the bond would have a definite 
limiting affect on solicitors plan 
ning to come into this community, 
a Chamber spokesman has de
clared

wrado Man Is 
Pfd in ^  reck 

Tiicumcari
I* The Associated Pres*
l*«^do man wras killed in 
1-ail night when the car he 
■c'lng overturned 11 miles 
f * Tucumcari on state road

rhftm was Edmond R Kirk.
south when his car 

r  fMd and overturned twice 
M  30p m
j Policeman Eddie Jaramillo, 

fbe
l a  "'•s unknown.
-' death raised to 242 the 

killed on New Mexico 
1 in 1954 This compared 
' '  )car ago this date.

Nmf* Slated  
f.Nf'ir M e x i c o

^  P Caret Jr . 
, president, saps a
'Pipeline will begin carry- 

fi'i'm the firm’s El 
i ^ ’ to New Mexico cus- 
■“me time next year.

I (Un* **®'̂ ‘̂* Of the four 
m Pi’oioct, and about

 ̂Of line has been laid It 
• *viation ga.soline, auto 

Jfrosenc and diesel fuel 
FTanklin. 

' N. M., and north
iqueMne Will end at an AIbu1. .^  . Ainu
^inal for distribution 

^ •Hexico.

Hack 
I jj 'i /  i f f  a  i n

convicts
Ilf.,,I. *’*lo C ison today 

»ttempt gave
k*-d. of
I 8 li-T*”''* I****® Police

Rurty L Freese, 
i ^ k  and Pat Chavei 

T»u IT.?!' ■ *ork tie
W  J«P*nc*i intefh

Supply of l\an}r(* 
Feed Is Short

By The .Associated Press 
The agriculture department says 

that despite late summer rains, 
many areas of New Mexico will 
have only a light supply of range 
feed through the fall and winter 

In its crop report as of .Sept 1. 
the agncultural marketing service 
said rainfall last month improved 
growth of late crops and enabled 
many farmers to plant winter 
wheat, but it noted rain was not 
general

It said. "Many part-s of the state 
are very dry with a short supply 
of subsoil moisture "

Prospects improved last month, 
the report said, for spring wheal, 
sorghum gram, hay and peaches. 
But it said the outlook for barley 
and apples declined

Sieu' (lassin^  
O ffic e  Set I p

WASHINGTON. 'IT — The agri 
culture department has selected 
Pecos. Tex . as a now sub-officc to 
provide free cotton classing and 
grading and market news services.

It will operate under the classing 
office as Carlsbad, N. M.

Teacher Tenure, 
Stale BoanFs 
Bower I pheld

S.-\NT.\ FE — The teacher 
tenure law and the power ol the 
Slate Board of Education over 
public school matters are upheld 
by the State Supreme Court in a 
unanimous opinion

The court affirmed Dist. Judge 
John R Brand's action in the fir
ing of Pauline E .McCormick, a 
tenure teacher in the Hobbs 
.schools Brand approved the stale 
board's order reversing the dismis
sal and telling the Hobbs board 
to rehirc her.

The high court ruled that the 
state board's actions within its do
main are final and not subject to 
review. It added thaj this does 
not deprive the courts of jurisdic 
lion on purely legal questions aris
ing in school law administration 
and it added:

. . The action of the State 
Board of Education would be sub
ject to review on the ground that 
it was wholly arbitrary, unlawful, 
unreasonable or capricious"

That opinion was written by Jus
tice Seymour It upheld constilu 
tionality of the tenure law and 
ruled M iss McCormick posses.sed 
tenure, having met educational 
requirements of the Hobbs board

Arraignment Set 
In Slaying Case

ALBUQUERQUE. ‘fP> — James 
Upton, 21. Rakersfieid, Calif., 
charged with murder in the hitch 
hike slaying last Friday of Donald 
T. Dillcy, 19, Salt l.akc City air
man, will be formally arraigned 
.Monday.

The charge was filed yesterday 
at what Dist Atty. Paul Tackett 
called a preliminary arraignment. 
No plea wa.s entered. Instead, at
torneys Wilson Hurley and Joseph 
Ryan were appointed to represent 
Upton.

The shooting was on U. S (56 
near the west end of Tijera.s Can
yon, a short distance cast of Albu
querque.

Albuquerque 
Bank Robbery 
Leads Slim

By Jl'Lll S GOLDEN
ALBUQUERQUE ~  —  New

Mexico peace oficers and the FBI 
today scratched for leads—slim 
vague and far between—in the 
$111,170 Albuquerque bank roK 
bery yesterday by a pudgy gentle 
man ^ndit.

Polite and calm throughout the 
IS minute mid afternoon affair, the 
bandit told employes of the Five 
Points branch of the Bank of New 
Mexico as he forced them to lie on 
the floor:

"I'm sorry I had to do this 
Something led me to it Thank you 
for the money.”

The gunman—armed with a .45 
caliber pistol and clad in .Army 
fatigues—made good his escape 
shortly after 2 p m with a bulky 
sack of bills ranging from one to 
a hundred dollars He forced seven 
bank employes and one customer 
into a vault.

• *  *

LAW ENFORCEMENT officials
today admitted they had little to 
go on F'Bl Special Agent D. A 
Bryce said “We've notified all 
Now .Mexico officers to be on the 
lookout for any suspect" but re
fused to comment when asked if 
officers in nearby states had been 
alerted.

New .Mexico State Police were 
folowing the vaguest of tips and 
shaking dow n all speedsters on the 
road Road blocks were maintained 
around Albuquerque throughout 
the night.

Bernalillo county Sheriff Harold 
Ilubbell .said it was believed the 
bandit made good his e.scape in a 
car. Officers patrolled the farm 
house area of southwest Albuquer 
que in search of a two-tone brown 
sedan a woman said was in front of 
the band at 1:52 p. m yesterday.

•  •  *

SHE SAID TWO men—one clad 
in fatigues—were in the vehicle 
-A young soldier picked up three 
hours after the robbery by sher
iff's officers later was released and 
officers said he had no connection 
with the crime.

The bank robbery was the first 
in Albuquerque's modern history 
.Mrs. Helen Sanchez, a bank book 
keeper, who said "I was shaking at 
50 miles an hour" told how the 
robbery occurred

She said the bandit, unknown to 
the others in the bank, covered 
Mgr. A. R. Salazar with a gun and 
told him to lock the front door.

■'He made Mr. Salazar go to the 
(Continued on Page 6.)

Ancient Ordinance Makes 
Artesia Football Illegal

If the Artesia Bulldags play 
football Friday Digkl, they'll be 
violating an ancient, never-re
pealed law of the City of Artesia. 
So will the apectators.

If the Bulldogs dare set foot 
on Morris Field, they'll he liable 
to a charge of disorderdly con
duct, fine of SIM, and imprison
ment in “the common jail” for 
M days.”

A city ordinance passed July 
24, 1912, known as No. 123, says 
in sections 1 and 2:

"Hereafter, any person or per
sons wko skall engage in a prize 
flgkl, slugging match, or any oth
er contest wherein the use of 
physical force upon the body of 
one or more of such contesting 
parties is the gist or substance 
of the contest in any private or 
public place within the Town of 
Artesia. N. Mrx., shall, upon 
conviction for this offense, be 
adjudged guilty of disorderh 
conduct and fined $1M. and im
prisoned in the common Jail of 
said town for a period of 30 
days.”

Section 2 further state in ef

fect that any person who attends 
said exhibition as a spectators 
can he fined $1M and Jailed (or 

,30 days. The ordinance author
izes city police to arrest partici
pants, spectators, and other guil
ty persons.

While Coach Reroe Smith has 
attempted to leach his charges 
that football isn't a prise fight 
or slugging contest, there's no 
getting around the ginunkk 
about “the use of physical force 
upon the body of one or more of 
such renlesling parties.”

.Ashed for comment this morn
ing following re-discovery of the 
old ordinance. Smith said. “My 
gosh, this Is awful.”

Police Judge John KIHrott. 
asked what be might do, said 
“My duty stands clear before 
me.”

It was learned later this morn 
Ing that Smith, City .Atty. Neil 
Walson. Mayor W. H. “Bill'' Yea 
ger, and Quarterback Pres. 1-e- 
land Price were in a huddle over 
city ordinance hooks and had a 
long distance call to .Ally. Gen. 
Richard Robinson pending.

H ondo Watershed 
Tour Scheduled

RUIDOSO. <'P'—A tour of the 
Upper Hondo watershed highlights 
the meeting here -Sept 24-25 of the 
New Mexico section of the Amen 
can Society of Range Management

Tours of neighboring ranches al
so are on the program

Ideas Shattered Over Idle 
27,000 Fort Stan ton Acres

FO R T  STA N TO N  — IP — 
Apachc.s, ranchcr.s and state offi 
rials bid yesterday for 27.000 
acres of federal land once connect 
cd with Fort Stanton.

The Apaches claimed initial 
right to the huge domain but two 
ranchmen, whose pioneer fathers 
settled near here and ran stock 
on the Fort Stanton pasture" also 
based their claims on history.

The hearing was presided over 
by Sen Chavez (D M N ) Among 
those who appeared were:

Wendell Chino, tribal chairman 
of the Mcscalcro Apaches; Wilbur 
Coe and James Tiilly of Glencoe, 
whose fathers ran rattle on the 
land in frontier days;

Floyd Ipe. San Mateo, president 
of the New Mexico Wool Growers 
Assn; Richard Strahicm, state 
welfare director, president of the 
New Mexico Cattle Growers Assn : 

Charles A Jones, president of 
the Lincoln county Farm and Live 
stock Bureau; Bert Pfingston 
chairman of the Hondo district of 
the soil conservation service:

Steiner Mason. Tucumcari. chair 
man of the lUle welfare board; 
George Godfrey. Animas, former 
president of the state cattlemen* 
orgaiuzatioii; E- O Moore, Jr., rep

resentative of the Southeast New 
Mexico Grazing A.ssn., and Loyd 
Vigil, Carrizozo. Lincoln county 
as.sossor.

Chino produced evidence of a 
troat.vof July 1, 1852, in which the 
federal government withdrew land 
w hich now makes up the ' pa.sturc” 
from what he called his people’s 
ancient homeland. The land was 
lor a militan reservation, anS* his 
documents showed it was to be 
returned to the Mescalcros when 
the government was through with 
it.

China also produced three execu 
live orders, tw'o of which estab
lished the land as a hospital area 
and another withdrawing more 
land for the hospital. Each order 
slated the land was to be returned 
to his people Me also produced a 
map by Coronado indicatiirg an In
dian tribe lived in the area and 
quoted historical authorities who 
placed an Indian band there as 
early as 1100 A D.

Strahlem argued 12.760 acres, on 
part of which stand the present 
buildings and the landing strip, 
be turned over to the welfare de
partment to produce revenue for 
the agency He was supported by 

(Continued on Page #.)

DemoiTats Move 
In Two Parties 
In New Mexico

By The Associated Press
Democrats moved in two cara

vans through New Mexico today 
after kickoff speeches in Roswell 
where Sen. Anderson (D-NM) 
cheered the outcome of the Maine 
elections and State Demo Chair
man T. E. Brown said the Demo
crats plan to talk straight to the 
voters.

Meanwhile, in Tucumcari, Re
publican gubernatorial candidate 
Alvin Stockton railed for a reor
ganization of government in the 
state in a speech before the state 
union meeting of the locomotive 
firemen and engineers.

Stockton said rcorganiaztion is 
necessary .so the stale "will be 
more receptive to the wishes of the 
public" But he said the public 
must be informed and must be a 
massive pressure group for the 
changes.

He called for a short ballot to 
eliminate several offices from the 
ballot and make them appointive, 
elimination of overlapping agen
cies, elections every four years in
stead of every two years, fiscal con 
trols over the stale highway de 
parlmcnt and voting for the gov 
ernor and lieutenant governor as a 
team irwlead of .separately

In Ro.swell, Anderson said the 
Maine election points to the elec 
tion of a Democratic Congress in 
November As he prepared to lead 
his caravan through the Hondo 
Valley and to Alamogordo. Ander 
son said:

"The Maine election is highly 
significant Every check that Dem 
ocratic groups have made have in
dicated a substantial swing away 
from Republican congressional and 

(Continued oa page aa )

Everett Funeral 
Services Planned 
This Afternoon

Funeral services for Harvey 
Euel Everett, who died at his home 
2^  ̂ miles west on the Hope High 
way at 4 20 Tuesday morning, have 
been set for 3 o'clock this after
noon at Paulin Funeral Home 
chapel Rev. V. E. McGuffin, pas
tor of Emmanuel Baptist church, 
is in charge of services.

A dairy farmer, who had been 
in Eddy county since 1930, Mr. 
Everett moved here from Mona
hans. Texas. He was born in Cory
ell county, Texas, Jan. 27. 1891.

Mr. Everett married Lucille 
Webb in 1935 at Alamogordo. He 
is sunived by his wife and his 
mother, Mrs J. U. Everett of 
O’Donnell, Texa.s.

Also surviving arc one son, J. 
Y. Everett. Brownsville, Texas, 
and two daughters, Mrs R. W 
Smith. Corpus Chri.sti and Mrs. R 
•A. Gillian, Stephensville, Texas.

Six grandchildren and five bro
thers are survivors. The brothers 
are Roy F. and -Naymon of O'Don
nell; Dewey, Snyder, Texas; Trav
is, Grand Prairie. Texas and Glenn, 
Corona. Calif, One sister, Mrs. John 
Johnson, Gaile, Texas, also sur
vives.

Interment will be at the O'Don- 
ncll cemetery at 3 p. m. tomorrow.

Scattered Clouds 
Seen 0^ er State

By The .Associated Press
Scattered clouds lay over the 

northwest quarter of New Mexico 
this morning as a mass of cooler, 
dry air moved in from Utah and 
northern Arizona.

It was expected to spread over 
the state tonight and tomorrow on 
moderate winds and bring cooler 
temperatures to New Mexico to
morrow, mostly in the northern 
half.

Except for the northwest quar
ter, skies were mostly clear over 
the state today. Temperatures 
were expected to be about the same 
as yesterday's when the highs 
ranged from 80 at l.,as Vegas and 
Raton up to 05 at Columbus.

I^ast night’s lows ranged from 
48 at Gallup to 68 Tucumcari.

Hanp'e Forage  
To Be Stuflieil

LAS CRUCES, .AV_New Mexico 
ranchers met here Oct. 11 to hear 
about re-establishment of range 
forage after drought.

The event is the 14th annual 
Ranch day. sponsored by New Mex
ico A4M college.

Border Closing 
To Juveniles 
\Iav Be Ordered

m

EL PASO, '/P—A Senate inve* 
tigator says if a juvenile delin 
quency probe indicates the neces
sity, the entire Mexico-United 
States bo fiif may have to be 
doted to juveniles

James H Bobo, staff member of 
a Senate judiciary subcommittee 
holding a hearing here Friday on 
narcotic traffic across the interna
tional border, said such a law 
would have to provide for children 
with dual citizenship and those 
escorted by parents or other re
sponsible persons

Bobo said that at a similar hear 
ing at San Diego, Calif., earlier 
plans were discussed about the 
possibility of closing the border to 
everyone under 21 Presiding at 
Friday’s hearing in El Paso will be 
Sen Langcr (R-ND).

Bobo said he hadn’t studied local 
cases thoroughly enough to say 
whether narcotics used by juven 
lies in this area present a great 
problem. Figures on cases are be 
ing prepared for u.sc by the sub
committee.

Benson Gives 
Cut in .Must 
Severe Plan

WASHINGTON -f Secretary ol 
Agriculture Beokon today ea>ed 
government restrictions on use ol 
upwards to 40 million acre* ol crop 
land in 1955

The regulations apply to land di 
verted from such surplus crop-; as 
wheat, cotton corn, peanuts and 
tobacco by government crop allot 
ments

Under what had been called the 
strictest crop control program in 
history. Benson several months 
ago issued orders seekin'' to limit 
these diverted acres to non-cash 
crops such as grass, hay and the 
like The idea was to prevent -ur 
pluses in other cash crops which 
are not in over supply now.

But today the secretary told a 
news conference that farmers will 
be free to use the diverted acres 
to grow any mips they want ex i 
cept wheat cotton, corn .peanut.- 
major type* of tobacco, potatoes I 
and commercial vegetables I

This means that land taken out 
of cotton, wheat, com. peanuLs and 
tobacco can he used to grow surh 
livestock feeds as oat*, rye. barley 
and gram sorghums, and such oth 
er crops as .soy beans, flax.seed 
dry beans and the like.

Benson aaid this relaxation in 
controls was made (or a number 
ol rea.sons. including need for mure 
livestock feed in diought areas of 
the South and Southwest Another 
factor was recent acU-m ol tUng- 
revs in providing tlexihle farm 
price supports

The new suppor’s. he raid, make 
production controls k-ss necessary 
than the war born high, rigid sup 
ports which the vari.tole Doors will 
supplant next year-

Be;ison also announced that the 
prue support Icr the 19.55
wheat crop will be 62 5 p, r cent of 
parity, or a national Urm average 
of s«2 06 a bushel under the flex 
ible Minport sca.c. Thi.s .ear's crop 
IS oe ng support. I at 90 per cen* 
of nariiy or a national .verage of 
F2 24

llimeynuHmers 
\oiv Ja ilh in is  
—(.ells Separate

PGKTAI.I". P — Love ha* 
found DO way out of the predic
ament that a pair of newlyweds 
find themselves in here.

Lstellr Marie and Harrs New 
ton .Ailkbury were arrrsied bv a 
Slate Polirr afficer within a lewi 
hours after their marriage in 
Roswell bnause the driver of the 
truck thev were riding in wns 
drunk. The bride and her hus
band were also drunk, said the 
patrolman, so he nut them in jail 
also.

They have been in jail Iwn 
day* now. in separate rell*. .All 
they lack to continue their hon
eymoon. sober, ik $56 to pay 
their fines.

The jailer declined to lei them 
share a jail cell.

Cotton Market 
Specialist Si anted

LAS CRUCES. i/P — Edwin J 
O'Neal, Las Cruces, ha.s been ap
pointed cotton marketing specialist 
for New Mexico AAM college’s 
agricultural extension service.

He Joins the staff Oct. 1.

CHARGE SETTLED 
SANTA FE, or> — State Liquor 

Director Elfego Baca has settled 
an after-hours .sale charge against 
El Corral in Gallup with payment 
o fa compromise $100 fine

Pearson-Iiijrram 
Farm Identified 
In Weekly Series

L. C Privelts of 810 W Adams 
was the first to identify the daily 
Artesia .Advocate’s mystery farm 
pictured yesterday as the Roy In 
gram farm at Cottonwood

Privftls will receive free as his 
prize a one year subscription to the 
Artesia Advocate The farm, joint 
ly owned by Ingram and Ralph 
Pearson, will receive he original 
glossy photo.

Others to oorrecfly identifv the 
farm were Kenneth Contrell. Ed 
Wilson and .Mrs. J R Horton of 
Lake Arthur.

NEW MEXICO We .ATHER
Generally fair today, tonigtit and 

Thursday. Few scattered local 
thundershowers .Not much tem 
perature rhange. High today 80s 
north 85-95 south Low tonight 30s 
northern mountains 50s northwest 
.55-65 elsew here.

(!liaml)er Told 
Business Fails 
To Sell .Self

'.American husme>s is (ailing 
down on the job of selling free en 
terprise to .Americans. ” Jim Rob
ert- manager o fthe .Viuthwestem 
division of the U S Chamber of 
Commerce, told the .Artesia Cham
ber hoard of directors yesterday.

Roberts outlined a three-point 
program for the local office to get 
started in an effort to enlarge gen 
eral knowledge about the Amer
ican free enterprise system 

One includes a movie entitled. 
■ It’.v Everybody’s Business. " ex
plaining the system The chamh«r 
here hopes to net the movie for 
showing t(- local cluh.v. schoula, 
and .school organizations

Number two in the program is 
setting up a business education 
da' Teacher- and administrators 
will go into busines houses for a 
full day and get all the information 
possible about the business from 
the manager

.A second part of number two is 
a reversal wherein businessmen go 
to the .schools to learn and under 
stand the problems and methods of 
running the schools 

Point number three in the pro
gram IS the organization of eco
nomic study groups. .An economic 
primer set is put out by the na
tional chamhcT to be studied and 
discu-sed by business people in 
order lop them to learn more about 
their own business

Subscription Event 
Details Arinonneed

AH present subscribers of the 
Artesia Advocate who have their 
subscriptions paid from one month 
to even a year in advance are 
eligible to take advantage of the 
special bargain price of $5 per 
year being offered through Oct 
15.

Those whose subscriptions ex
pire a month, two months, six 
months or oven a year from now 
can have their suhsrriplions ex 
tended from the expiration date by- 
paying their $5 subscription price 
at this time.

The fact their subscription does 
not expire at this time does not 
prevent them from renewing and 
extending their subscription and 
having the opportunity to enjoy 
the saving.

It was also pointed o«t that the 
$5 price applies to subscriptions 
for students now attending col 
leges or universities and that sub 
sertption* for terviee men will be 
accepted at this special rste since 
they have always been granted a 
ditcounL

Non-subscribers can take advan 
tage of the special offer and have 
The Advocate, the .Artesia home
town paper for over 50 years, de 
livered to their home by earner 
boy five afternoons. Monday- 
through Friday, or have it deliver 
cd by mail.

The Advocate in making the spe 
rial bargain price of $5 a year for 
30 days, is merely pas.sing on a 
saving to subscribers that would 
be spent for prizes and campaign 
expenses if a .special drive for new 
subscribers and for renewals was 
conducted /

It was also announced that the 
present plan provides for the spe
cial offer to be an annual affair so 
that next year from September 15 
through October 15 'this special 
bargain rate will be offered

5’our carrier boy will be glad to 
accept your subacription and your 
payment for a new subscription or 
for a renewal or it can be mailed 
to The Advocate, P. O. Box 427 or 
It can be left at The Advocate 
oflicc.

Lus (Tiu en Named 
Head of Oilmen

SANT.A FK. -P-—Wesley Martin 
of the Shell Oil t 'o . I,as Cruces, is 
the new president of the New Mex
ico Petroleum Marketers Assn.

He was elected yesterday to suc
ceed 1.. E Ruffin of the Texas Co., 
Albuquerque, who headed the 
group its first two years,

Reed Mulky, Magnolia. Roswell, 
bora me first vice president and 
Ruffin second vice president. The 
executive secretary is Dudley Cor
nell. Albuquerque.

New members of the hoard of 
dircrtors are -A. V Spencer. San
ta Fe. and John Sudreth, Hobbs. 
Hc-electcd to the board were Alvin 
Franks. Silver City; H. T Horn- 
huekle. Albuquerque; and John 
Brentari. Gallup.

U(MH, F IT I RES 
NEW YORK— — Wool tops

futures were lower today on 
liquidation Wool futures clost-d .2 
to .7 of a cent higher. Oct. 161.5B; 
Dec. 158.7B. Certificated wool spot 
L58 0N. Wool tops futures closed 
1 to .5 of a cent lower. Oct. 193,t; 

Dec. 192.5B.

Knjoy That Saving
On A rar’s Subscription to

The Artesia Advocate
Bargain Price of $5.M

for Full Year j
By Carrier Boy or Mail Delivery*
Applies on .Service Men's and

Student Subicri|»Uona
Offer (kiod until October 1$
Contact Your Carrier Boy or
-Send or Mail Suhaeripttona to

The Artetsia Advocate
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jSi\ Hairdressers 
I From City Attend 
Kdiieational Clinic

/

Six members of Artesia Hair
dressers Assn attended an ediioa 
tional elinie held in Hilton Hotel, 
.Mbuquerque, Saturday through 
Monday

Albuquerque unit was hastess.
Mr Rudy of San Diego. Calif . 

Miss Jerre of I’asadena, and Miss 
Frances of New York City, con 
ducted the classes which was the 
latest in hair styling, cutting, and 
coloring. Mrs. Baker of Artesia 
was a model fur Mis> Jerri.

cocktail party and dance was 
held Saturday night at the Hilton 
hotel

Those attending from the .Arte
sia unit were Gladys Vaughan. 
Mable Baker, Margaret Meador, 
Irene Frost, Edith Clowe, and 
Beulah Karr

MK. .\M> MKS. W .W NK BKI>INCJFIKI.D

Miss .\iiita Celentine Bride
Of ^  avne Bedin®field Recently

» •
Wedding vows were exchanged 

Monday, Sept. 6. at the Mayhill 
Church of Christ, between Muis 
Anita Calentine of El Paso and 
Wayne Bedingfield of .\rtesia in a 
double ring ceremonv

The marriage ceremony was per 
formed by the bride's uncle. Kus.s 
Ilooten, an evangelist for the 
Church of Christ

Two selections were given by a 
quartet led b\ Jerry Southern. "Be 
cause." and "I Love Vou Truly “ 

The bride was born in .Alamogor
do and has only recently returned 
from Honolulu. Hawaii, to El Paso 
where she resided with her par 
enu. Mr and Mrs C M Whitlock 

The bridegroom was born in 
Buena Vista, Tex . but since early 
childhood has made his home in 
Artesia. where he has lived with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs J E 
Bedingfield, -H)5 W Grand 

The bride wore a powder blue

(Jillnil Women's 
(lOiineil Slates 
(.ommunitv Day

A planning committee for United 
Council of Church Women met on 
Tuesday afternoon in the Metho- 
di.st church parlor

The purpose was to plan (or 
“World Community Day" Nov 5 
The theme will be Parcels for 
Peace ’’ At that time a luncheon 
will be held at 1 p m at the Meth 
odist church and the program fo! 
lows.

Those attending from the Meth 
odist church were Mrs Reed Brain- 
ard, chairman. Mrs J H Walker, 
.Mrs Ira Dixon, and Mrs Jane Jor 
dan

First Christian church. .Mrs G P 
Ivers. and Mrs George Whitten. 
St Paul's Episcopal. Mrs James 
Griffin, and Presbyterian. Mrs Mac 
Reasner. and Mrs John Cochran

suit with all white accessories in
cluding a white Bible and a bou 
quet of white roses Her veil was 
of sheer blue netting set with 
pearls

Mi.ss Mvrna Henderson of Artes 
la. was bridesmaid Sht' wore an 
autumn red suit with matching 
accessories She carried an arm 
bouquet of red roses

Tommy Tucker, a classmate of 
the bridegniom and also a native 
of .Artesia. was best man

Mrs Whitlock, mother of the 
bride, wore a white silk linen dress 
trimmed in cerise linen and rhine
stones She wore a large picture 
hat and black and white patent and 
nylon shoes Her corsage was of 
white French carnations

Mrs Bedingfield, mother of the 
bridegroom, wore a black crepe 
dress with black lace Eton jacket, 
a small purple hat and black patent 
accessories Her corsage was of 
miniature purple dahlias accented 
with silver

Following the ceremony a recep 
tion was held at the home of the 
bride's. aunt and uncle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clfve Dockrav 
, Aflar a honeymoon trip the 
maple will make their home in 
Abilene. Texas, where they will 
both complete their education at 
.Abilene Christian college "

Rebekalis* Deputy 
President Makes 
Official V isit

Mrs. W S Hogsett, Artesia. dis
trict deputy president of Sunrise 
Rebekah lodge No. 9, made her of 
ficial visit on Monday evening at 
the regular meeting held in the 
I(X)F hall

Mrs Delbert Ison, noble grand, 
presided over the regular meeting 
Members discussed an initiation 
which will be held soon

Mrs Hogsett gave a very interest
ing talk She told what she had ac
complished during her term of of 
fice Mrs. Hogsett was presented a 
gift, and she in turn presented 
each member of her installing 
team a gift

Refreshments of pie and coffee 
were served to 20 members

Hijjli Officers of'
Fasiern Star
Attend Meetinji;

Order of Eastern Star met Tues
day evening for regular slated 
meeting in Masonic temple, pre
ceded by a covered-dish dinner.

Mrs. Lena Riddle, worthy ma
tron, presided over the business 
meeting

John Bourbonia. grand patron 
and his wife, grand Esther of 
Hatch, and Gladys Knox, grand 
chaplain of Ruiduso, and several 
members from Huidoso, attended 
this meeting •

.About 60 persons were present
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Pitt were 

chairmen of the dinner coifimittee

R^ad the Classifieds

LeiUwtters Leave  
C ity  for Trip  
T o Sieiliati Post

Mrs W H Ledbetter and chil 
dren, Linda Jane, Lee and Bill, left 
this morning by plane from Carls 
bad fur New York City, and from 
there by plane to Rome, Italy, and 
then to Sicily where they will live 
fur two years

The husband and father left in 
June, and is employed by the Gulf 
Oil Production Research They will 
be located at Ragusa.

W H. Ledbetter is the son of 
.Mr and Mrs L«% Ledbetter, 8.17 
W. Dallas Ave. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Ledbetter totik Mrs W H Ledbet 
ter and children to Carlsbad to 
catch the plane.

Four Practical 
Nurses From City
Attend Meeting;

Four members from Artesia at
tended the Practical Nurses Assn 
district 5, regular meeting held in 
Carlsbad Thursday, Sept 9. at 
Grace Episcopal parish hall

The meeting opened with a pray
er by Bernadene Lowery. Artesia. 
in the absence of Fannie Heisntt. 
chaplain.

Plans were made to raise money 
for the association.

Those attending from Artesia 
were Pauline Haynes. Bernadene 
Lowery, Gladys Sewell, and Elva 
D. Whitnetv, and 18 members from 
Carlsbad were present.

Nurses Schedule 
Tuberculosis Seal 
Sales Campaign

Registered nurses of Artesia 
met Monday in the home of Mrs 
John tlealton to plan the campaign 
for the sale of North Eddy County 
Tuberculosis Assn. Christmas 
seals.

.Mrs. Healton is chairman; Mrs 
G P Ivers. secretary; and Mrs 
Ray Thompson, publicity campaign 
director.

One of the worthwhile projects 
in addition to the sale of seals 
done by the members was award
ing a scholarship for nursing to 
Beizoa Gomez She entered Hotel 
Dieu at El Pa.so on Sept I

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Sept. 28. at the home of Mrs 
John Gates, and members will dis

Your Host
for

FINE FOODS
.ARTE.SIA HOTf:i,

Dining Room

I .

Howell Returns 
From Leadership

w S H o e s F A L L

Training Programr  r

1 9 5  4

Eugene Howell has just returned 
from Chicago. Howell and Jim 
Gose of Carlsbad, who is president 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, attended 
a one week leadership school spon
sored by the fraternity.

Eugene is an aiumnu.s of Artesia 
high school and expects to receive 
a degree in engineering from New 
Mexico A4M in February He is 
a brother of Joe Howell of Artesia 
and formerly lived here

(pyieilts Return  
T o C ity  A fter  
Month's Ahsenre

Rev. and Mrs M E O’Neill Jr. 
and sons are back in Artesia after 
an absence of four weeks Rev 
O’Neill was a speaker at the schfxil 
of missions held in Mount Vernon 
and Somerset, Ken.

Rev O'Neill works with the 
Spanish people in New Mexico and 
he was telling the people of Ken
tucky about the work here On his 
return trip he visited in Nashville, 
Tenn. with his sister, then spent a 
day in San Antonio before return
ing home

Mrs. O'Neill and the two boys 
visited in San Antonio and vicinity 
while Rev O’Neill was gone. They 
all returned home Saturday.

: Potato growers sometimes are
. puzzled by the seed pods, looking 
£ like tomatoes, which grow on the 
~ plants, but experts say that if the 
~ .seeds are planted, each separate 

seed will develop a different kind 
r of potato,, almost never the same 
:  kind found 00 the plant that pro

duced the teed.

for real dressy occasions .. 
lovely black velvet, 
trimmed with a sparkle of 
rhinestones.

afjain the season’s leader, 
the plain opera pump 
in brown or black calf.

Smart black Suede_____
$8.95

$9.90

t .

jf>’

Personal
Mention

Mrs. Richard Swartz, Miss Ma 
rian Wood, and Miss Marietta Hun 
ter went to Albuquerque Saturdar 
Miss Hunter, who was awarded a 
scholarship from th^ university 
last January, will enroll (or her 
first year

Mr andoMrs. S L Mills and chil
dren, Debra and Billy, left Sunday 
morning for Gallup to make their 
home They are moving from Cali 
furnia and spent a week here visit
ing with Mr and Mrs Martin Moore 
and Don, .Mi and Mrs J S Mills. 
Allen Mills and family

Rev. R. L. Willingham and Rev. 
W. H Hardwick of Albuquerque 
were guests in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. McAlester Monday night.

V V-

V. F. HICKMAN, CKNTKAI. SCHfKM. P R IM  IPAL

MEET THE PRINCIPALS—

Hickman Begins Second
Year at Centi’al School
V F Hickman, principal of Cen

tral school, and his wife, Ixila. were 
married in June of 1935 at Sulphur 
Springs. Tex The couple have a 
12 year old daughter, Sandra Gayle, 
and a one year old daughter, Debor 
ah Gene

Hickman went to high schmd at 
Sulphur Springs and was graduated 
in 1932 He obtained a BS degree 
in physical education in 1940 at 
East 'Texas state teachers college. 
Commerce. Tex. In .May, 1950 he 
was awarded bis masters degree in 
education at Texas Tech. Lubbock 
He has 18 hours of work above his 
master's degree.

Twelve of those were taken at

cuss more plans for the sale of 
tuberculoesis seals.

Eastern New Mexico university 
and six were completed at the col
lege of Commerce, Tex.

His first two years out of school 
Hickman was principal of the ele
mentary schiMil at Brashear, Tex 
Following that he was principal of 
Renner elementary schiHil, Renner, 
Tex., for eight years

For five years he was superin
tendent of schimis at Smyer, Tex 
Before coming to Artesia. Hickman 
wa.s for Ihrei- .veirs superintendent 
of schools at Grady, N M He is 
in his second year as elementary 
principal of Central .schiKil in the 
Artesia system

The 1954-55 year is off to a good 
start. Hickman says “We have ob
tained several worthwhile improve 
ments to the Central schiMtl plant

Mr. and Mrs Glen Wilkiiu and 
Barry visited recently with Mr 
and Mrs Martin Moore. They had 
been on a vacation in Colorado and 
visited here before returning to 
their home in Wichita Falls

Rev H L. Mc.Alester, chairman 
of the New Mexico conference 
board of miasions. was in Roswell 
Tuesday presiding at the mid-year 
meeting held there in the First 
Methodist church.

Mr and Mrs Russell Floore left 
today for DHroit. Mich . where Mr. 
Floore will attend a meeting for 
dutrict representatives of Floral

New fixtures' include new chalk 
boards throughout the building; 
new Venetian blinds fn eight 
rooms; new book cupboards for all 
ruotns :new water fountains being 
installed; and major improvements 
on the play ground “

In the academic program this 
year, Hickman declar^. “We re 
stressing an improvement in the 
learning of writing and spelling 
We have a well balanced staff 
that’s off to a giMMl start in the 
(undamenlals of teaching in the' 
elementary schiMiI, with unity prr 
vailing

Hii-kman added, “We extend an 
invitation to parents to visit with 
teachers and the principal concern
ing the progress of their child at 
any time ’’

Social Calends
Tkursday, Sept, u n 

christian Women’s Felltiwshi 
First Chrutian church pravJ

'"'Jx.JU p. m.
St Paul’s Episcopal auv.J 

meeting at the home of Mrs \T 
Wright and Mrs Ralph Hunt 1 
tesses. '2 30 p. m '

Presbyterian Woman’s Assn I 
eles meeting, as follows L 

Circle 1, home of Mrs k1 
Paris. 512 S Roselawn 2 3o J 

Circle 2, Mrs Russell h„J 
meet at the churrh at 2 15 r,j 
then go to the Rogers home * 

Methodist Women's Soj;,.] 
Christian Service- 

New circle at the home of 
R L. Williams. 811 Motm ave 1 
a. m. ’'

Circle 1, home of Mrs J r 
ler, U05 Merchant 2 30 p 

Circle 2, home of Mrs. w] 
Dougherty 412 W Centre, 
p. m

Circle 4, Mrs J B Chamj 
915 S Eleventh, nursery at 1 
church. 2:30 p m

Telegraph Delivery Assn 
plan to 4lup in Chicago on 
way home They plan to r.4 
Sept 26.

Mr. and Mrs A W 
eeived a eard from Mr an<|l 
Hollis G Watson, statinx the)-] 
arrived Sept 7 in Heidelbert 
many, and were now visiting I 
son-in-law and daughtei. Cŝ si 1 
Mrs. Jack Rhett and chddrrn.l 
are all fine They wrote ttu il 
a wonderful trip croasimi and t 
not sea sick, and tiu- Juod 
grand.

Mr and Mrs A W B -;.. 
reived an invitation to atten I 
barbecue in Odessa on Thun 
when Judge Paul MuA will :■ 
dure his new biMik. “Roughf 
Tumble” which is an autobn: 
of his life Judge Muss is 
known in the Pimm and sJ 
mento mountains and he it < J 
of numerous ranches in thatl 
tion. Mr and Mrs Boyce 
unable to attend

Spoon heated canned 
beans over buttered tiost arj 
with thin rounds of franli 
and finely chopped onion f| 
lunch or supper sandwich 
the frankfurter roukds m a 
(or the open sandwich

Hyduhiuir

THCX M M EB REnim illi!
U

Far better gas mileage-”

“Not 5t for repairs in 34,400 m iles-”
r>

**More work done in less time
»>

• «  ̂ J

" O n ly  H y d r a -M o t if  G M C 's f o r  m e - "

T F C M P S C N - P R I C f
FHONE 275

N OW—as mileage piles up on Ilydra-M atic*  
(J.VIC trucks in service —the pay-oil is 

loom ing  large  on the  b o oks of th e ir  cost- 
conscious operators. R eports are pouring in 
from farm ers and florists, from d iaper services 
and m ilk com panies, from wholesale butchers 
and bak ers and paper box m akers, from  ow ners 
and ren ta l operators all over the land.

T o  people w ho buy trucks to  m ake m oney with 
them , h e re ’s the story  in a nutshell. Hydra-Matic 
CMC's Pay off the investmanl in shorter time. They 
make profits greater—and work easier.

T h ey  sum up to one conclusion: Hydra-.V iatic 
G M C ’s are doing more w ork for far lower 
operating and m aintenance costs—saving time 
—keeping drivers happ ier—im proving safety 
reco rds.

N o w —how about Y O U ?

^Vhy cut your earnings w ith outm oded equip* 
m en t?  T h e re ’s a H ydra-M ntic C M C  to fit your 
need, in ev e ry  size tru ck  from  a P ickup  to a 
heavy-duty  tractor. G om e in and le t’s talk it 
o v er—soon, Bt otreful—drivt talely
'SUuJarJ m  many ondtit; at txtra a it  »H am i Hhtn

I

COX CMC M OTOR CO.
a r t e s ia , N|

-See your CMC Dealer for Triple^ecked used •— . I T ^

301 SOUTH FIRST ST.
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tashers Trounce NuMexers8-3 in Finals Opener
IS

Pick 
ler, Adair 
DiMaggio

P I offerings of
'^pitchers Monday night 
a first gsme of Longhorn 
jjjff finsis 8-3.
( aichers walked nine 
, ibR to strike out only

. ,  Artesia Mgr. Jimmy 
*gnn| such NuMexer 
fgilwarts as Bart DiMag 
Igll stall for Artesia to
il fit Stryska, Polasher 
igcLsughlin was forced 

ku pitching .strength 
starter Hank Wil- 

^jurcd
1 ^  Williams threw his 
Id )siBt when he got into 

• collision at first base 
H rover first base on 

lig ky Ken Foster, field- 
b Omho Dario Jiminet 

pIlBisli out the game for 
take credit for the

plans to start Bob 
(Isished the season 

rrtcofd, against the Nu 
.Wedsesday night’a sec- 

g Artesia. DiMaggin 
[ikt remrd during the

nnSESDAV night's 
I bul playoffs move to 

j^erc three games, if 
|y( itheduled. with the 

Friday night due to 
iMball game 

lashed out with four 
first inning, which 

at the wind from the 
(nils The I'otashers did 

to first up Raul Diep 
i by Elias Osorio, Ike 

|Mrri Otono, and Duke 
Artesia ^tarte^ Wayne 
then lifted.

‘ r? bagged two more 
liter Iwd nuts w hen 
angled. Jimmy Stark 

^Jiniiet were walked, 
l̂appi doubled. 

t|g around to a run in 
iBbough unearned, when 
lUardo was walked, 

: fol a free ride, ad- 
I Dte Howard's single, 

bomed on Raul Dtep-

^  maed it B1 in the 
jBegles by Oliver Hardy. 

1 and walks to Jackson. 
Duke Henderson

It tlNTl RED forth In 
tilth two runs on Paul 

homer with John 
|stc had saftied, on base, 

yfeiif hit of the game. 
-k  Dohknwski's homer, 
’ Dieppa's two-bsMC hit 
I m the third inning.

' Ine Artcfia pitchers 
Bob Herron fared 
converted outfielder 

! Mings, the longest of 
hurlers. yielded only 

fnd gave up no runs 
-‘tigged for the most 

t IS four hits in two- 
[ly first inning, while 

‘ . who worked two. 
i'fl. w ho worked two- 

-Ove up two. 
fARUSBAD

Portales Rams Worthy of Darkhorse Label in 
District 4-A, Eyes Tucumcari as Key Ci
_ By JOHN.VY I ’.SSERV ki„ _____________  .. •/

A-’. 2b

AB R H 0 A
4 1 1 1 3
S 1 1 2 1
5 1 2 7 0
3 2 2 6 0
5 0 1 1 2
4 2 2 2 0
3 0 1 2 0
3 1 1 6 0
1 0 0 0 0
3 0 1 0 0

.36
<IA

8 12 27 S'

AR R H 0 A
4 0 1 3 3
3 0 1 1. 2
4 I 1 7 *0
4 0 0 7 •0
4 1 2 1 1
3 0 0 4 0
3 1 0 1 3
3 0 0 3 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 0 0
3 6 2 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 1

34 3 8 27 10

402 002 m - g  
• 000 010 020—3
“>»PPa RBI—E. Oso- 

>. Dieppa 2. Gholson, 
'*hi 2, 2B—Dirppa. 
u Gallardo
Howard to J Good- 

"  E. Osorio. U ft— 
UrLsbad 12. BB—W 
’‘illisms 1. J, Gallardo 
Jimmei 3, Johnson 3.

^  !• -JiminM 3. Her
J"-" ' Goodell 4 for 4 
r#  ̂ 2 in 2.

Williams I 
L^. •fiminet 7 for 3 in
lU i  2/3. Her* 1/3 HBP-J. Gal- 

‘“ rty). Winner— 
-~W. Goodell. U— 
■/•n, Thomas. At- 
Uctual). 'Eteto—

_ '.SSERY
Portales Daily News Sports Editor 

PORTALES, iA*i — Coaches Max 
Norwood and Don Townsend, a 
couple of guys who instilled a new 
football spirit into Porules high 
school last fall, won’t have to wait 
long to find out how much of it 
haa leaked over into the 1954 sea 
son

The Rams are scheduled to em 
bark on a rugged game against 
Triona, Tex .Says head man Nor 
wood. “We can make a bettor pro 
diction after that first one ” The 
Ram tutor feels his team is worthy 
of the “darkhorse" lab placed on 
them by rival coaches in district 
4̂ A

He commented, "If we can keep 
our spirit and aren’t hampered by- 
key losses, we might slip into the 
district championship ” Norwood 
won’t predict a championship year, 
but he certainly doesn't rule out 
the possibility. He figures Tucum
cari is definitely the team to beat 
In the four-team circuit 

Experience-wise the Rams aren’t 
in really rough shape They have 
16 lettermen returnees and eight 
squadmen from last year’s team 
that compiled a 36 mark 

Anchoring the letter winners is

fame
big Thurman Talley, a sure-fire 
bet for all sUte honors Talley is 
a 193 uounder playing his third 
year as a regular.

One guard hole is set with Mar 
shall Stinnett, 160 pounde regular 
from last year harnessed for ac
tion The other has developed into 
a three way fight between Eddie 
Welch, Larry Trainer and Marion 
Bruce.

The tackle slots are pretty well 
sewed up, at least for the present 
with Roy Whittington, 175 pound 
transfer from Artesia nailing down 
one spot and Dick Keene, 185 
pound junior at the other

Con Smith, a returning regular, 
will open at the right end post 
while the other terminal is still a 
question mark Chubby Foreman, 
a converted guprd. Jeff Harris and 
Robert Flippen are battling for the 
other wing post.

Norwood feels the Rams bright
est spot is the backfield. Despite 
the loss of quarterback Fred Hens
ley and fullback Harold Sweet via 
the graduation route, backfield 
Coach Don Townsend isn’t worried.

Butch Duran, a rugged 160 
pound junior will handle the man- 
under slot and do all the punting

Duran gained valuable experience 
last year in spelling Hensley. 
Charles Gregory, a 165 pound 
sprinter moves from halfback into 
the vacancy left by the departure 
of Sweet. Sig Croxier, a part-time 
starter last year, will handle the 
halfback chores Croxier is a bruis
ing 178 pounder. The flanker will 
be manned by Everett Frazier, 165 
pound junior

Although speed is lacking defin
itely, with the exception of Greg
ory, the Rams should grind out 
plenty of yardage with the power 
furnished by this trio of ball-car
riers.

Furnishing reserve strength is 
Donnie Ingram, deft little 140 
pound quarterback who can oper
ate from every position 'in the 
backfield; Martin Moreno, a 165 
pound junior transfer from Alpine. 
Tex.; and Bobby Tucker, S’ll", 160 
pound fullback Jerry Davidson, 
a defensive regular at halfback 
last year will see plenty of action 
in that same capacity this term.

In addition to conference games 
with Tucumcari, Lovington and 
,NMMI, the Rams tackle Friona, 
Tex., Artesia. Roswell, Ft. Sumner 
and arch-rival Clovis.

UniYersity to Meet Brigham Young, FaYorite 
Jinx, in Conference Came Season Opener

Bv Jl l.ll S GOLDEN
ALBL’gl'ERQCE — 'Jf —  Boast

ing top experience but plagued by 
lack of depth. University of New 
Mexico Lo^v qpen the football 
season at Provo, Utah. Saturday 
against their favorite jinx—Brig 
ham Young

“It's going to be rough." said 
Lobo Coach Bob Titchenal "We’ll 
be playing out best ball but being 
away from home and having our 
first game a conference tilt hurts 
Of course. B^T is in the same boat 
as far as this being their first 
game Our boys are working hard 
and we’ll be fighting hard

BYU has been the Lohos’ favor 
ite jinx in the Skyline conference 
Although they dropped the first 
game in 1951 to the Lobos 34 0, in 
1952 the Cougars handed New 
Mexico its only loss. 14 10 at 
Provo, and kept the Lobos out of 
the championship spot Last year 
BYU Ued New Mesiro 12 12 The 
’52 game also was the first of the 
season for New- Mexico.

Outcome of Saturday’s tilt is ex 
peeled to set the pace for the 
season Lobo All-America Captain 
Larry White said the team ts look
ing better on the practice field 
after two weeks of heavy drills but 
there's room for improvement.

"This is the game we’ve got to 
win." White said. "The boys are 
looking better and morale is high 
I think we can take BYU and so 
does the rest of the team A good 
sign is that we believe in our
selves.”

The squad this year is unique 
The entire probable starting team 
is made up of seniors—all tried 
fighters who helped earn the Lobo 
line the “steel wall’ ’title during 
the past two years.

However, the Lobos are two and 
three deep in inexperience for the

most part.
Although the Lobos will bank 

heavily on the single wing and 
spread, they will break this year 
in an unbalanced T and shift to 
the wing. Another unique feature 
—.New Mexico is the only Skyline 
team using the unbalanced T for
mation.

Extensive aerial attacks will be 
a new feature of Lobos used to 
tinebucking. Quarterbacks Bud 
Coon and Porky Leyva, Carlsbad 
sophomore, will do the hurling 
with are runner Bobby Lee of 
Alamogordo filling in for some 
tosses.

“Punting is what has me wor
ried’" Titchenal said. “Fullback A. 
L Terpening is in his usual good 
form but Lee is inconsistent. 
Sometimes he’s right on it, other 
times he just isn't.”

The Lobos have been beset by 
injuries during practice drills 
Both Coon and Yeyva are suffering 
from knee injuries and other play
ers have been out for a day or two 
at a time. But all arc expected to 
be ready Saturday.

As for BYU. litlc is known of 
its prospects this year. The Cou
gars are rated generally stronger 
and their skill at massive aerial 
atacks could have the Lobos 
groaning. On pass defense the 
Lobos always have been sadly 
lacking Titchenal says the pass 
defense is somewhat better this 
year but frankly admits he’s not 
bragging.

Jim Lee Howell, coach of the 
New York Football Giants, starts 
this season with three outstanding 
quarterbacks. They are Charley 
Conerly (Mississippi), Arnic Galif- 
fa (Army), and Don Heinrich 
(Washington).
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P IC T l'R E D  ABOVE are two of the main
mS n) Acgie boosters are  looking optimistically to he
V oM ^rid  campaign. Both tackleti. who may P 'w 'd c  ‘he 1954 g nd  campaign. ^ at A&M. arc

year men K g  b S e S  on is Artesian F m l Her-

A ■ who nlaved th ree years with Navy team s aftec

Arte., w ith Arteona U " iv a ^  y- 
to m e game will p l t ^ m  agalnat the Hardin- 

Simmons University Cowboys Sejft. 25.

Quarterback Club 
Plans Introduction 
Of Football Dads

Approximately 60 members of 
the Quarterback club attended the 
weekly meeting of that group last 
night at the high school and heard 
short talks by head football coach 
Reese Smith and backfield coach 
Jack Barron on the Lovington 
game played last Friday night.

The coaches said they were 
pleased with the showing of the 
team but much work is still slated 
for the squad in fundamentals of 
the game

The coaches also mentioned what 
Artesia fans could expect from the 
Alamogordo Tigers who meet the 
Bulldogs here this Friday. They 
said the western grid team has a 
fast, rugged team and should deal 
Artesia more trouble than Loving
ton did last week

A short ceremony during the 
half of the Alamogordo will be put 
on to introduce the dads of the 
squad members. With the band 
playing an applicable tune, each 
dad, wearing on his back the num
ber of his son, will be introduced.

Program chairman Harold Saner- 
essig gave a brief run down on fu
ture programs lined up for the 
club. Representatives from all col-

Marciano Is 
Bi«f Favorite

4J
By MURRAY ROSE 

NEW YORK —  ,Jt —  Deter 
mined Exxard Charles gets a sec
ond crack at heavyweight cham
pion Rocky .Marciano in Yankee 
Stadium tonight and the odds are 
1-5 that he’ll get whipped again 

The 33-ycar-old ex-champion 
from Cincinnati went the full 15 
rounds with the powerful Brockton 
blaster last June 17 but the return 
figures to be a short and explosive 
battle.

Most of the experts feel that 
Charles will have to shoot the 
works quickly in the hopes of stop
ping the ever-pressing champion 
and that, instead of scoring, he 
will be chopped down by Mar
ciano's savsge swings. The pick 
here is Rocky by a knockout within 
eight rounds.

The betting is 5-12 that the 30- 
year-old champion will stop the 
perennial challenger and wreck his 
unprecedented third bid to become 
the first ex-king to regain the

heavyweight throne. You can get 
6 to 1 if you think Charles will 
stop Marciano.

They’ll start .swinging at 7:30 
p m., MST, before some 46,000 
fans. Promoter Jim Norris, en6>ur 
aged by a brisk ticket sale yester 
day and by a favorable forecast of 
“fair and partly cloudy at the 
worst," still hopes to do $525,000 
and upwards at the gate. The last 
one lured 47,585 of the faithful 
and grossed $.543,002. If the fight is 
postponed by rain, it will be held 
Thursday.

Coast tq coast closed circuit tele
vision to a record 70 theaters in 
50 cities may add another $200,000 
to the gate. There will be no home 
television. CBS will radio broad 
cast the fight across the nation.

leges in the area are being contact
ed to come to one of the meetings, 
bring the Artesia boys on the par
ticular squad ,and also bring along 
a picture of one of thf school’s 
games.

Next week, the football coach 
from NMMI will attend the meet
ing, bringing with him Roy John
son, James Baker and Barry Hager, 
Artesians attending that school

The meeting was adjourned at 
7:20 so members could see the 
baseball game last night.

( lovis Pioneers 
Take 19-1 Victory

By The Associated Press
The Clovis Pioneers put Ama

rillo on the block and chopped 
away for 19 runs last night to take 
a 19-1 victory and move into a 2-2 
tie in the best of seven series in 
the West Texss-New Mexico league.

Meanwhile, the tilt between 
Pampa and Abilene was postponed 
due to Monday night's bus accident 
when the bus csrrying the Pampa 
team was involved in a collision 
with a truck. Only manager Her- 
schel Martin remained in the hos
pital with broken ribs Pitcher 
Sam Williams, who suffered a bad
ly bruised arm, was released ear
lier.

fa l .se  alarm
AZTEC — UP — Peace officers, 

alerted by the $111,170 bank rob̂  
bery in Albuquerque yesterday, 
hustled to the Citizens Bank of 
Aztec. The report was two women 
and two men brought in a scrub 
bucket full of silver dollars to 
change into bills. It turned out 
they were carnival workers who 
had been in Wyoming where the 
silver is commonly used. It was 
just too cumbersome to lug any 
further.

MAJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUPS—

Three-Game Giant-Yank 
Series to Pick ^  inner

For a
GOOD BREAKFAST 

FINE LUNCH 
SUPERB DINNER 

Dine at the 
ARTESIA HOTEL

By ED CORRIGAN 
AP Sports Writer

As the National league pennant 
chase rushed to a climax, it be
came more and more evident to
day that the three-game Brooklyn 
.New York series next week would 
decide the winner.

Milwaukee, for all intents and 
purposes, is out of the running 
The Giants took care of that little 
item last night with a 2 1 victory- 
over the Braves With 12 games to 
play, the Braves are five and a half 
back, a virtually insurmountable 
margin.

The Giants still lead the Brooks 
by three and a half games Either, 
of course, could collapse before 
next Monday when the set gets 
under way in Ebbets Field, but at 
the rate the two have been going, 
that’s hardly likely

If the Braves win the next two 
from the Giants, they could help 
the Brook cause From there on, 
the Giants play six games in a 
row with one club—the Phillies.

Brooklyn kept in the race last 
night with a 4-0 triumph over the 
Cincinnati Redlegs behind the fine 
pitching of Johnny Podres. In 
"mean nothing" National league 
games, the St Louis Cardinals de
feated the Phillies, 5-2, and the 
Chicago Cubs and Pittsburgh Pi

rates split a doubleheader. The 
Cubs won the first, 92, and the 
Pirates the nightcap, 4- 0 

In the American league, where 
it's all over but the shouting, the 
magic number for the Cleveland 
Indians became "2" when they 
turned back Washington, 5-2. Any 
combination of two Cleveland vic
tories or two losses by the New 
York Yankees and the Indians are 
the new league champions 

The Yanks, meanwhile, cois- 
tinued to play it out by crushing 
Detroint. 11-0 Baltimore beat Bos
ton. 3-1, and Philadelphia shut out 
Chicago. 1-0, in other American 
league action

VICTORY SEEN 
CLEVELAND, oP — Gene Tun- 

nej» predicts heavyweight cham
pion Rocky Marciano will whip 
Ezzard Charles tonight in their 
title bout

NEW I)\TE TOLD
SAN FRANCISCO. }• Nov 17 

IS the new date for the 15-round 
lightweight title fight between 
champion Paddy de Marco and 
Jimmy Carter Their scheduled 
Sept 22 bout was called off when 
De Marco came down with arthri
tis last week

WRESTLING!
VETERAN’S HAI.L 

WED,, SEPT. 15—8:30 P. M.

Nature Boy 
- vs -

Juan Orlando
.Mixed Team Match 

LitUe Eagle and
Pee Wee Cortez 

• vs •
Eric Von Schmidt and

Gentleman Bill
Plus One Other .Action Bout!

Tickets at Vets Hall

How New Trop-Artic 
Can Double 
Engine Life

s

Exclusive! PhillipsFlite-Fuel is the new gasoline with the added super 
aviation fuel component Di-isopropyl.Flu e-Fuel gives you increased power, higher anti-knock 
quality and greater economy. You get the benefits of con
trolled volatilitv plus the clean hurning qualities resulting 
from use of high purity components. Get Phillips 66 F lu e-Fuel for your car!

Philups PrutocEUM Company

SIE YOUR PHILURS M  D IA LIR

Some motor oils give good protec
tion at /oH’ temperatures. Other 
oils are effective at hif>h tempera
tures. But new T r o p-A r u c  all- 
weather motor oil gives protection 
at all temperatures. . .  from below 
zero to IM degrees!This explains why T rop-A r 'UC is so much better than ordinary motor oils at pre'enting engine wear. . .  so much better that it can es en double engine life.TROP-Arttc lets you start easier . . .  saves you gasoline . . .  saves 13% to 43% on oil consumption.

Phillips 66 T rop-A r ’UC is the 
first all-weather oil which has 
proved it meets the highest stand
ard ever established for automo
bile motor oils . . .  the Mil-0-2104 
Supplement 1 test. You can't buy 
a better oil for your car!

?hillip!

302 South First

Your Phillips “OS’* Flite-Fuel Station in Artesia

T H E  M O T O R  P O R T
R. H. McASHAN

4 m
Phone 730

I ̂

/

• • •long distance
the shortest distance 
betw een two hearts
If your thoughts ore drifting 
to someone far a w a y ...

across the mounlains . . .  of the seashore. . ,  
way bock East . . .o r  just across the sfofe...

try long distame
end all day Sundays. . .  L O N G  D IST A N C E  
is one of modem living's greatest bargains.

Typical rairs for a 3-minutr, siation-to-sUtion cal, after p 
6 P. N. and all day Sunda.vs, from Artesia to:
Uhicafo $1.45*  ̂ Dallas $ .$]
New York City $1.75* San Krantisco $1.49
•Plus lO'i Federal Excise Tax.

Mountain States Telephone

•-
B F '  "t.

4*-: ’■VUJ
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OFFSIDE

illegal motion
0 >  SHIFT

■ALL DEAD; IF HAND IS 
MOVED F«OM  SIDE TO SIOC: 

TO U CH IA CK

B

INELIGItLE RECEIVER
d o w n  h e l d  o n  FASS

=  INTENTIONAL GROUNDING

•a l l  il l e g a l l y  t o u c h e *
AlCKED OR I a TTEO

'■yi

CUFFING

C)

FORWARD FASS 
OR KICK 
CATCH IN G  INTERFERENCE

r o u g h n e s s  a n d
FILING ON

ffRSONAL FOUL

j y  c r a w l in g ;
HELFING THE 
RUNNER OR

interlocked interference .
• t*

ILLEGALLY FASSING OR 
HANDING »ALL FORWARD

IT’S

r ^ J

< m

\

t

-
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1 9 )4  BI LLDOG SCHEDULE
10—Artosia 31. I^sinKton 1 8 _____________________ Here
17—Alamojrordo________________________________ Here
24—Port a les___________________    Here
1—Albuquerque_______________'_______________There
8—C lovis______________________________________Here

1.5— K erm it____________________________________There
22—N.M.M.I._________________   Here
29—Open
.5—Carlsbad-----------------------------------------------------There

12—R osw ell_______________________   Here
19—H obbs............................................  There

B" TEAM
Sept,
Sept,
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.

18—AlamofTordo________________________________ Here
2.5—Carlsbad__________________________________  Here
.30—R osw ell___________________________________ There
9—Hobbs_____________________________________There

16—R osw ell___________________________________ Here
2.3—N.M.M.I. ...............   Here
30—Open
6—Hobbs--------------------------------------------------------- Here

ll-LCarlsbad......................   There

I n in IIII' w |i -Mf ’!'! " ■

I ■
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7:30 FRIDAIH
“.lust .\cross the

Stadium E'ence” 
Is That Super

NuMex Casoline 
and All Brands of Oil

Come by after the Game

^est
Side

Senice
1301 M'est Main 

Phone 91.5

Artesia

Alfalfa

Growers

Assoeiation

First
National

Bank
“Servinjf the 

Pecos Valley 
Over Fifty Years’̂ 
Mejnber F.D.I.C.

Marshall & Son 
Grocery and Station

9 ^  IJi Early, Late 
KiwRayt aad Halldays

Nwik Fint PhaM •!••«•

RusselUCIark 

Motors, Inc.
•*Ta«r Marewy Dealer”

m  V. Sacaad
M r .

i m

F. L. Wilson

Food & Farm  Supplies

111 8. Secaad PIm m  M

.a*-

F«r Bet

Cox Motor Co.
Tops in Automotive Service 

Crysler • Plymouth • CMC 

301 S. FirU Phone Ml

CLARK’S 
—Shoes

“The Pecos VaUey Walks on ' 
CUrk'i Shoes"

2*7 W. Main Phone 14«»

Midway Truck Service

Cummins Dleael Sale* *  Service

Complete Truck Service

2M N. FIrM Phone 93*
0

*̂ ’’® ‘Fli> iaii

Paint & Until T
Ext lusivf J 

McMurlrt

2911, S. TourU y

Homsley Lumber Co.
"We Are BulldoR Boostera" 

West of Artesia on Hope Hiway 

Phone 1033

Hanna’s
Garage, Service Station

standard OU Products 
Atlas Urea and Batteries 

Hope nightray
1

Roland 0

Rich I
• /

Woolley L
e

■
Fagan Coi^Lrrram. !

Conoco Sti

' I
First and >l.‘i ' 'M , ^

"Hold That Line, Bulldoits” 

Carper

Drilling Co., Inc.

“We Are Bachinc Yon 
AU the Way"

Patterson 
Welding Works

■ Bast Main Phone 214

"We Are BacklnB You, 
Bulldoga”

Kincaid & Watson 
Drilling Co.
Carper Bnlldlng

Mil
“Before ( ’g

Johnso® I’onsti
Northoest of ,S. 13th

"Better Luck This Year, 
Bulldogs"

C. H. “Claude” Berry
321 W. Grand Phone 12SS

“Be a Wtamer, BuUdoM"

Burch Petroleum Co.
Gulf OU Products 

4M N. P int Phone S

The
Artesia

Advocate

"Good Food^B

Sou A  f 
Grocery 'our i 

Mr. and Mrs. nBl'an Ro 
*nd Mai

G. F. Wacker 
Variety Store

"For Your School Needs" 
31S W. Main Phone 527

Thompson*Price
"Bulldog Boosten" 

Phone 275

Leone Studio
24-Hour Photo Service 
Sec Vi  for Cameras 

415 W. Main Phone 1M9-W

Nelson ApH ^
“Where U»«>'̂ B*Tnitun 

412 W. Main ■

raul’s I
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DLLS! SMASK’ KG SLOCKS! BULLSEYE PASSING! 
STRONG SCHEDULE THSS YEAR AND WILL NEED YOUR SUPPORT 

IN THE STANDS. POST'T M!SS THIS GAME!
•»' u

•AU READY-fOR-nAT =

1'̂

TOUCHDOWN s
OR n a o  eoA L s

SAKTY

Vr'

Bri
*aint &

Ex< lu<ivr I 
McMurln Paî  

Mh S. l o

FaKan Con
Conoro (■!

%

Irst and Mainl

M I
‘Before Break!

Johnso^

►rthwest of M

“Good Food I

Sou
G rocery
and .Mrs.

0«
aka

elflon A(
Wwre UawHi 

Is a
! W. Main

Oilfield I

HT-SEPTEMBER 1 7 -MORRIS FIELD
Plumlnnr̂

Senii*e
f«r Hotter niimhinir 

—C’all I s"

I'm? West ('hisum

Chone 1650

Ppoplrs

Stale

Bank

‘Your Friendly Hank’ 

Member F.D.I.C.

MaCs
Drive-In

“You Are

.\hvays a Winner 

IVhen You ('onio to 

. Mac’s to Fat’ 

South I'irst at Centre

i.ompany
‘Your Friendly-

Ford Dealer , 
Since 1939’ 

302 West Main 
Phone 52

Hit ’em Hard RulldoKs!

Loyd Downey
Robert E. McKee,

Millard
Long TRUCKING

Inc.

Agency
CONTRACTOR

General Contractor

Real Estate • Insurance Dealer for
“Sign of Service’* 
.324 W'est Main

Phone 1011-J Walker-Neer

' Phone 998-W Drilling Rigs

|'P1i> Pair With Yourself"

1 Until Trading Post
H  Furnilure • .Army Surplus 

P X. First Phone 845

l*ayne Packing Co.

“Payne’s Finest" 

Wholesale Meats

Fresh and Cured Beef and Pork 
. e

t Wilson 
Welding-Machine Shop

"We .Are Racking A’ou 
All the Way!"

1210 S. First Phone 489

The Motor Port»
Phillips “66” Gas and Oil 

For Courteous, Prompt Service

302 S. First Phone 730

Artesia Recreation Hall

“Where Friends Meet"
«

318 West Main

Roselawn
Radio and TV Service

“Everything Musical”

196 S. RoseUwu Phone 42 W

Mark Walters
Building Contrartor 

Gl and FH.A Homes 

009 W. Missouri Phone 1321

For Your
pFrram, Shakes, Sandwirhes 

Slop at the

Wing Ding '

pi W. Main Phone I63frW

Buzbee
Floor Covering

“We .Are Backing You

910 S. First Phone 631-J

,Iim‘s I'ark Inn

“Quality Plus Service"

1302 AV. Alain Phone 92-J

, Simons Food Store
“Ijirge Enough to Have AYhst 

You W’ant, Small Enough to 
Be Friendly”

507 S. Sixth Phone 62 J

Artesia 4ron Works
General BlscksmiUiing  ̂

and Welding
Half Mile North City Limits 

on North First ,
1

“Good Luck This Year, 
Bulldogs"

Reasner
Decorating Company

201 Richardson Phone 1030'

Artesia
Transfer & Storage

Agents for Aero. MayHower 
' Transit Company

Local and Long Distance Moving 
1406 W. Main Phone 1106

"Fair Play"

I  Campbeir* 
(’onstruction Co.

Ls. 13th Phone 566

“Best Wishes 
to the Team”

Buffalo 
Oil Company

Complete Line of 
Sporting Goods

Russell
s Auto Supply Co.

332 AV. Main Phone 77 
%

"We Are Hoping A’ou Arc 
All SUrt"

Atoka Pet Shop
Ed and Irene Kissinger 

5 Mi. South, 1 Ml. East .Artesia 
Phone 08I-J2

“We Are Ail for the Bulldogs"

Geo. Beadle Trucking
1114 8. First Phone 2S6-J

^Ifield Pits — Reservoirs 
Caliche Roads

C. M. “Chuck” Berry
709 Clayton Phone 1241 

Artesia, New Mexico

Feed ■ Flour - Coal • .seeds

E. B. Bullock & Son

165 8. First Phone 86

“flay Fair and Kick 
Vour ifoubles” to

'̂an Rogers Garage
* »nd Main Phone 675

“Bulldogs, We Are for A'ou 
All the Way"

Kaiser EltH-tric Co.
1102 W. Quay Phone 1096

“Kveryhody Root 
for the Team”

Wwidies I*ie Co.
909 S. Second Phone 703-R

“Complete Auto Electric 
Service snd Pirts”

GtHirge’s Automotive 
Eectric Service ^

Rear 811 S. First Phone 455-J

“Fight 'em Bulldogs"/ 

New and Used Furniture

Key Furniture Co.
412 W. Texas Phone 877

• Yeager Grocery

Open Seven Davs a Week!
\

2tl Wet! Oilsum
t

Guy’s Cleaners I ^ 1
•‘The One Good Cleaner" 1 

318 W. Main Phone 345 I

State '
Srniture Distributors

Fifth at Main 
Phone 491W

.Joe Mitchell & Son
* J. 1. Case

Farm Machinery 
1001 S. First Phone 1133

.Johnson’s Laundry
“W’e Give Your Clothes 

Our Personal .Attention”
912 W. Missouri Phsne 624-W

Varsity
launch and Grocery

School Lunches and Supplies 
Groceries and Meata

One Block South Junior High

«

The Dairy Queen
“The Udme of the Cone 
with the Curl on Top"

912 West Main

Tliompson '' 
Gulf Service

That Good Oulf Oas and Oil 
211 .South First

Central Valley I 
Electric Co-Op, Inc. I

“Owned By Those We Serve” 1 
115 W. Quay Phone •  I

— — — — A  -------------------------------------------------------------- ------ -— ------------------------------ -------------------------------------- -

Allied ■p,up^

Seven Onya a Week 

fl3 .SonUi Ronelawn

SAFEWAY

STORE

GAMBLE’S
Coronado TeleviaioB 

and Appliances

314 W. Main

I
Phone 323

Sanitary Barber Shop
“Conrteoy, Service, and 

AppreciatlM”
John Boren. Lee Hicks, PmfS. 

31* West Main

‘‘Fat’’ Aaron 
Grocery and Market

Fine Feeds snd Free Pelivery 
713 W. Dnlias Phone 1R14

Hart Motor Co.
Dndfe • PlymonUi 

Dedge “ish-anted” Tracks

M7 W. Texas PheM 237

. WJN, LOSE 
OR DRAW! 

WE ARE 
FOR THE TEAM!

TIME-OUT

ROUOHINO THE KICKER

INCOMPLETE FORWARD PASS. 
PENALTY DECLINED, NO PLAY 
OR NO SCORE

I
s

START THE CLOCK OR 
NO MORE TIME-OUTS AUOWEO

/
DOWN

ILLE6AL POSITION 
OR PROCEDURE

i 'f )

ILLiOAL USE OP 
HANDS AND ARMS ‘

HOiMN*

^yi
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They All Like Ike

Saviiiji to SubscriluT
r

'l^'HK ARTHSIA ADV*. t 'A T K . \o u r  hom etown ncwspaiKT
for o \e r  5o NoaiN. in makitvj; tlie s{)tvial o ffer of So per 

year f o r a  sub^eription. i.s a itu a llj pa-ssinj; on to the subscrib
er a .savinj; instead ot s |x ‘iulm..- tins money in cam paigns and 
contests.

We feel tha t the sul>s«.riber is not only entitled  to  this 
suNing but tha t th e \  will appr^Tiate this and take advantage 
of the offer.

T he fact Ls th a t the .;>ei ial I- .rgin price is not just to  be 
offered one year and be uix ontinutxl but ra th e r  it is being 
establLshed as an annual e \en t.

Those who suiisj-ritH- or renew their subscriptions a t this 
tune a t this sptvial ra te  = an ■-■ontinue to enjoy the  spt»cial ra te  
btvause it will lx* o lle r-d  again next >ear a t the sam e tim e— 
S»‘p tem ber lo  th rough  t,;. tobt*r 15.

So in rt*ality \--u will not en jo \ a saving this y ea r but 
w ill continue to  en jo \ this -sa\ing th is >ear, ne.xt year and  the 
>ear to follow.

In holding and conducting subscription drives and cam 
paign. th e re  an* alw ays pi i/es and awai-ds offen*d and usual
ly commis-sionsp aid. B \ offering the sjxx-ial bargain ra te  we 
are  pa.s.sing on this .sav ing ti; th e  subscriber.

The sptx-iai pricx* ol S5 m ad\ani*e for subscriptions to 
The Advocate w ill apjily ls)th to  old and new subscribers for 
all residing in the  Arti*sia trad e  te rrito ry  w hether they want 
their papt*r deliven*d b> ca rrie r  boy o r by mail. The special 
bargain priix* is afso good for n*newals of present subscrip
tions o r for new subscriptions.

But the  sjxx-ial sulissription price bt'ing offered fo r 30 
full days will fcx' good onl> to r S»‘ptemlx*r 15 to  and including 
(X'tob**r 15.

So tak e  advan tage of it now '

GO AHEAD. 
TAKE rr... AFTER 
ALL HE I f  THE 

PRESIDEMT OF THE. 
UNITED STATES'

7)' 9 CL

-V ,

Oittribwt*  ̂ by Kinf F—t« f  t SyiUkW*
-f*- -

if the vault had a vent in it.” 
Salazar said, "and 1 told him it 
did He Mud. •'Don't worry' about 
>nur head office, they'll learn 
about thi.s predicament I'll call 
and tell them you re in the vault.”

Ideas Scattered—
(Continued from page one.)

\ll)ii(|iier(|ue— .liver and tiKik only currency

.ontinued from Pace 1 
front d. or and lixit it ann 1 !■ k 
at the clock and saw it " i-  r!.i,ini. 
time I started ti to the rear 
to lock the back il.-^r I didn t 
know anyone was r>>bbint: the 
bank

• h i: W \ s \ kR\ polite andC a l m .  Mr- Renfro said 1 was 
\er> --are<1 .\fter he told us to 
lie on the fliMir and we were lying

“TMi:V THK KVMHT ran up ti
me and said. W an a minute ; ^un  ̂! 
lady!'

"He put a gun in nc rib- and 
matte me stand in the lobby whili 
the rest went in back il th e.iunl 
er and lay down >n the fl-Mir

"Then he made me di the same 
1 wan real scared I wav .>hakin£ | 
at 50 mile'-, an hour

Mrs Sadie Renfro a trl!.-r. *.ir; 
no one "made a sound while the! 
robbery was in progress She said 
the bandit gathered up all the ' 
money and had Salazar help h ~ 
while the rest of the employe;, arvl ' 
the customer lav on tht Moor The'

Gill said 
when Ihe 
into the

robber was disdainful of $13 ciiiO in

then me and one of the other 
girU raised our heads and could 

•< him in a mirror in the safe 
putting currency in hags

When he came out. he saw u* 
iiMjkin  ̂ at him and said verv po- 
litely. Girls, don t look at me. Put 
your head: on the floor' "

.V'-st Mgr William C 
It wa.s exac'lv 3 12 p m 
bandit forced everyone 
vault

■ He Ir-.rked us in the vault with 
instructions to stay there a half 
hour Gill said ' We stayed 15 
minutes and opened the vault from 
the ir.sidc which he apparently- 
thought we couldn't do. 'Then we 
-“-lied the police '

Salazar described the man as 
unhurried and polsle to the end 

' V. hr was leaving he asked us
,sv,.a ii.iB».«s(*ra5fc?n

Mason
Coe and Tutly told how their 

fathers settled in the area in the 
latter part of the last century and 
ran cattle in the "pasture ” They 
contended the land should revert 
lo •‘open” use with preference 
given such families 

Lee suggested the land be divid 
ed approximately in half between 
the federal government to he ad
ministered by the intenof depart 
ment. and New .Vlexico .A&M col
lege The school's part would be 
used for experimental grazing and 
improvement of herds He said the 
school doesn't have enough land 
fur that purpose now

Cberson said he believed the 
land should be turned bark to pub
lic domain and leased for grazing 
Godfrey- enlarged on that theme, 
boosting private enterprise 

Jones said the property should 
be put back on the tax rolls by 
turning it over to private ow-ners 
Chavez suggested that the 50 per 
cent the federal government re 
turns to counties as grazing fees 
might bring in more than taxes.

Pfingston didn't advocate any 
certain disposition but urged pro
tection of the watershed from over 
grazing to avert floods from too 
rapid runoff toward the Roswell 
.\rtesia area

Moore said he believed the land 
should go to the state and be ad
ministered by the state land ol 
fire and leased for grazing

Vigil testified the state tax com
mission set a value on surrounding 
grazing land of 1 92^ rents an 
acre. On que.stioning by Chavez. 
Vigil said Ihe Fort Stanton land 
ways worth a ' great deal " more 
but he w-nuld place no exact valuv" 
on It

l)em(MTal.s—
(Continued from Page !)

Rotarians Hear 
Southwestern 
(hamber Official

Scastm on D usky  
Grouse Schethiled  
To (PfHUi Soon

Artesia Rotary- club yesterday 
heard a talk by Jim Roberts, man- j

SANTA FE — /f — The three 
day- season on dusky grouse opens 
Sept 18 and ends t«*pt 20

Hours are from half an hour be
ager of the Southwestern division I fore sunrise to half an hour after 
of the U.S. Chamber ol Commerce, i sunset. The season bag limit is

Roberts spoke on the importance 
of the individual business man and 
his free enterprise buGri-ss to the 
ennimunity. He said the accent in 
competition between communities 
is not on the community as a w hole 
hut on the business mar. himself 

rioberts said that though this 
nation has the greatest salesmen 
in the world, tht free enterprise 
system isn't being sold inough to 
the nation itself.

He urged a ;Tealcr interest in 
the L'niled Statei as a proponent 
of the free enterprise system and 
more emphasis on making the sys
tem's operation clear to people in 
this country-.

Junior Rotarian for the month 
of September is Cruz .Alvarez, a 
senior at .Artesia high school 

Visiting Rotarians were Jack 
W hite. Carlsbad and Joe Key and 
John Knorr, Roswell Guests at the 
meeting were Roberts, Paul .Scott 
and Bill Hall.

Good hlshin^ Is 
Reported in Taits  ̂
('hom o River Aren

SANTA FE — ^  _  Good fish 
ing in the Taos area and on the 
Chama was reported today by the 
state game and fish department in 
it.v w-eekly fishing repopt.

Conchas Lake also wa sreported 
good generally except for pike and 
Elephant Butte good, with Marge 
catfish being Uken

These areas were called poor 
Cimarron, Eagle Nest, Upper Rio
Grande and Lower Pwo.s. Fair_
Red River, Brazo.s. Charette Lake.s, 
Jemez, Bluewater, Silver City area 
and Upper Pecos.

.v :
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gubernatorial candidates The vote 
in Maine confirms lhe.se checks 

"So we can predict safely now 
that the DemocraCs will control the 
House bv a wide margin and 
should win control of Ihe Senate 
although this could be close" 

.Maine voted for a Democratic 
governor this week for the first 
time in 20 years 

John Simms Jr Democratic gub 
ernaforial candidate, is leading the 
second half of Ihe caravan His 
group goes east through Dexter 
and Hagerman and ends in Artesia 
today

Although Simms made few re 
marks. Brown said Roswell “is be 
ing Ihe springboard for one of the 
most dow-n to-earth campaigns ever 
staged in New Mexico "

"This year the Democratic party 
is taking a very basic approach to 
seeking the support of the voters," 
Brown said "We are seeking 
down-to-earth, talk it-over sessions 
in which our candidates will speak 
up on what thev believe and will 
speak up frankly on what they pro- 
po«e to do in office"

CDTTON F IT I RE.S 
NEW YORK — 'r  — Cotton fu 

lures closed 50 to 90 cents a bale 
higher Oct 34 75, Dec. 35 13-14, 
March 35 44, .Mav 35 .57 .58. July 35 
49 Oct. 35 12, 'Dec 35.12 Spot 
35 50.

Read the Classifieds.

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn
Read a Magazine Today! 

Ice Cream and Drinks

For
GOOD F(X)D 

and
(K>OD SERVICE 

Dine at the 
ARTE.SIA HOTEL

h o .mf: o f  t h o s e  fa m o i s

STEAK and CHICKEN DINNERS
ISouth First at Centre Street Artesia

M1S.S vm  R ADVO< ATE? 
PHONE 7

NEW FALL .MATERIAI.S! 
For Rack to-Srhool Needs
MAC'S FABRIC .SHOP 
Sewing and .Alterations

>•6 W. Main Phone 328 W

three
First of this year's special ante

lope hunts, the Game Department 
announced, will be Sept 18 20 in 
the vicinities of Capulin, Gren 
ville. Conchas. Santa Rosa. Mesa 
Ramon, Roswell and Clovis Hours 
are sunrise to sunset for antelope

Businessmen Sijin 
For L) Sijrns 
Promoting Artesia• i

.Approximately 15 of the 100 
signs now being contracted for by 
the Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
to advertise the city have been ten
tatively contracted for, according 
to a chamber spokesman this 
morning.

The signs, to be fourby-six 
metal plaques, can be lea.sed by 
Artesia businessmen for $25 for 
three years. The spon.voring firm 
will have its name on the particu
lar sign

After three years, the original 
owner will have the priority to re 
sponsor the sign for $10 to provide 
cost of repainting. The Chamber 
of Commerce will retain control of 
hie sign at all times.

A tentative arrangement has 
been made with the Service Sign 
Co. of Rosw-ell to make the signs 
when orders for the Artesia 
boosters come in

The Chamber is al.so contemplat 
ing a couple more ll-by-40 signs 
similar to the one now erected 
north of Roswell for placement at 
strategic intersections west and 
south of this city, the spokesman 
.said.

A lightweight titanium alloy is 
being developed to use in place of 
steel for U. S. heavy military 
weapons.

Read the Classifieds.

C R O S S W O R D -------By Eugene Sbefftr] School Gmnts 

118 Dropouts 
During Year

' According to a report issued l«u 
I yesterday from the guidance de-
partment of Artesia high school ,

 ̂toUl of 118 students dropped om 
' from that school during the 1953 
; 54 school year.j R C. Wallrip. director of guid 
ance, said over 50 per cent of the 
dropKiuts were listed as moving 
Most of them went lo some other 

' location and re entered a n e t .
' school.
I A break dow n of the drop outs 
I includes;

Rehabilitation 1, illness 1. work 
' 2. suspended for truancy 3, lark of 
, attendance 4, personal reasons 3 

Joining services 3, msrried 10 
lack of interest 14, unofficial I8 
moving 61, total 118

Playoff Results

HORIZONTAL 43 pertaining
1 . part of 

church 
9. high card 
8 a tree of 

Guiana
12 . vault
13. wood apple 
14 term In

civil law 
15. pickle 
17 magnifying 

or diminish
ing glass

18. cut
19. prohibition 
2 1. employ
23 nobleman 
24. causing 

surprise 
28 language 

of Mindanao 
31. healthy 
32 feign 
33. to-do
34 wing of 

house
35 flrmest 
37. Central

American
tree

39 anthropoid 
40. branch of 

mathe
matics

to a node
47. cut of meat
48. uncertain
50. tinge
51. also
52 murderer 
S3, w-ild revel 
5t outcome 
55 pot 

A FRTK AL 
1 chanty

1 reseitinA' '
3 Hindu 

garment
4 gourmet 
0 Arabian

garment 
8 grant
7 primary
8 of the 

check
9 too 

tardy

Answer to Saturday's puzzle.

□ a a n a a o i  q b b q s

□ □ B Q C i a d  a a a a s i  
[dUls: USlOlsI 

[Z][^0] DUE-:](S[^ Q Q S

a a a o i a
a n a a n a  a n a  □□□ aanaa amn
□ a n o B  a a s a a o s

e 38
lliMB Bf •ataliBM: S7 MiaBlM

t;iatnbute4 by King TtaturM S)ikdie8tt
CBTETOQUIPS

E Z Q P W Z P  E F R M P W F

10 sounded
11 inadditioF 
18 snug plac*} 
20 paper

container 
22 elastic 

bitumen 
24 that girl 
25. Indian 

palmyra
28 maintain

ing
27 sherbet
29 It IS (con

tracted)
30. skill 
33. wind from 

Libyan 
deserts 

35 sorrowful 
sound

38 native cf a 
European 
kingdom 

38 of a coarse 
grass

40 singing 
voice

41 dormouse 
42. in a trice 
t t  twofold 
45 seed coat
48 river .n 

Siber.a
49 sward

By The Aiswiated Presv 
West Texaa • New Mrilco

Clovis 19. Amanlln 1 (best of 
seven series tied 2 2)

Only game
Loaihora League 

Carlsbad 8. Artesia 3 (Carlsbad 
leads final series 1-0)

Pacific Coast League 
Oakland 4. San Diego 1 (Oakland 

leads 14))
Hollywood 9, San Franci.vco 3 

(Hollywood leads 1-0) 
Interaational League 

Rnc)iester 2, Montreal 0 (Roches
ter leads 1-0)

Syracuse 13, Havana 4 (playoff 
for 4th place in regular season) 

Easters l-eague 
Albany 6. Wilkes-Barre 4 (A1 

ban wins 4 2).

MILLER SAND R GRAVEL 
Under New Management 

ANDREW BRADIJ:V 
309 E. ChlKum Phene 4I3M

J F B H Q Z  J I P  T Q S 8
Y R I P 

O V Q W I H B V
W P T Y B O E

S.iturds>'H f rs|>t<K|iiip; AMATEUR HANDYMAN HOLLERS 
LOUDLY AS HE MISSES NAIL AND BRUISES THUMB.

Marie Montgomery
Teacher ol—

AUCOROION. ORGAN aad 
DANCING

a  Ralirt •  Toe a  Tap
803 Bullock -------- Phone 1393

Lea Sheriff Is 
New President

TRUTH OF CONSECJL'ENCES- 
lA*'—Lea county Sheriff Jewell Me 
Adoo is Ihe pew president of the 
New Mexico Sheriffs’ and Police 
As.sn.

Uc was elected yesterday at the 
windup of the organization’s con 
vention here Other new officers
are:

Glen Bradley, Lincoln county 
sheriff, first vice president; Lalo 
Sanchez. Lord.sburg police chief, 
second vice president, and Frank 
Doyle, detective chief. Albuquer
que police department, third viee 
president.

Mrs Ethel Highsmith. Santa Fc, 
State Police Chief Joe Roach's sec
retary, was named association sec 
retary.

The association picked Farming 
ton for next year's meeting, but the 
date is to be set later by the exe
cutive board.

Pour Californians 
Held in Robbery

_ ROBERTSON'S Nl R.SERY 
|Will Keep Your Children by the 

Day or Week 
"Over the Weekend" 
(with arrangements)

|M7 W. Grand Phone 347-W

ESTANCIA, —Four California 
men were held here today await
ing charges of robbery 

State Police identified them as 
Charles FollelL 20. Billy Parker, 
28, William Smith. 19. and Frank 
N Nicholson. 17. all of Lodi. Calif 

They were held in connection 
with the robbery early yesterday of 
Mr and Mrs Elmo Stephens, 
Palmdale. Calif The couple was 
sleeping on a cot beside their car 
just off U. S 68 near Clines Com
ers w hen they were awakened and 
robbed by four masked men armed 
with rifles and knives.

Officers said the four admitted 
the robbery and also told of break
ing into a Flagstaff, Ariz., sport
ing goods store Sunday

KSVP
1008 WATTS

RADIO
PROGRAM

LOG
990

ON YOUR DIAL

.SCKORRO —  —  The New
Mexico Bureau of Mines and Min 
eral Resources says there now arc 
45 mines producing uranium ores 
'ti New Mexico. The bureau also 
says there arc 2.5 that have pro 
duced uranium ore and 21 consid 
cred potential producers.

beauty, 
of course— 

d u ra b ility , too

w
r=1 Benjamin

THE H U B
NO S OPE.N FOR BlSt.NESS

• ( LOTHIERS

NEW
in Their

AND LARGER STORE

327 WEST MAIN

Moore p a i n t s
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• DvfiWt IKS WiikiSItfw  fativtiirt tn4 trim
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. lOOW Allies Saim fH 
waib ant ctiiinn

W e'll make your dec
orating dollar go fur
ther then you expected. 
You win a  bargain in 
performance whenever 
y o u  b u y  B e n j a m i n  
Moore Point$,
Come see u$ this week I$7.10 Gal. $4.80 Gal.

7- S -
liee W EST MAIN PHOmi M t

' ^ t / s r  A LO N f"

Today’s Schedule

KSWS

FROM

R U S S E L L

A P P L I A N C E
1:00 Test pattern 
3:30 Jack's Place
5 00 Action Theatre
5:30 What's Your Trouble 
9:45 Matinee Melodies 
5:55 Walker Air Base Show
6 30 Traders Time
6 35 I N S Newsreel 
6:55 Weather 
7:00 To be announced 
7:45 Little Joe Show 
8:00 City Detective 
8:30 To be announced 
9:00 Nine O'clock News 
9:10 .Sports Desk 
9 20 Moonlight Serenade 
9:30 The Goldbergs 

10:00 Armchair Theatre 
11:15 News, Sports, Weather

Appliance
Barg[ains

Gcc, G -E  Appliances 
are wonderful. Come 
in, sec the many new 
models in Refrigera
tors, Ranges, Washers 
and Dryers.

RUSSELL
APPLIANCE

1«3 N. FMrtk 7f

5 59 
6:00 
6:05 
7:00 
7:15
7 20 
7:35 
7:40 
7:4.5 
7:50
8 00 
8:09 
8 14 
8:15 
8 30 
8:35 
8:45 
9:00 
9:25

.9:30 
10:00 
10:05 
10:15 
10:20 
10:30 
10:40 
10:45 
11 00 
IM S 
11 30 
II 49 
11 .59 
1200

12:10
12:25
12:30
12:35
12:90

1.00
3:25
3:90
9:00

WEDNESDAY P. M. 
Bobby Benson 
News
Gabriel Heattcr 
In the Mood 
Fulton Lewis Jr 
Ixical News 
Bill Henry 
KSVP Sport Special 
KSVP Cash Call 
Organ Portraits 
Squad Room 
Ed PetUt News 
Vocal Visitor 
Robert Huricigh 
KSVP Cash Call 
Designs in Melady 
Artesia School Program 
KSVP Cash Call 
Designs in Melody 
Meet the Classics 
Nows
NuMexcr Reports 
Mostly Music 
Sign Off
THURSDAY A. M.
Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Robert Huricigh 
Marv-in Miller 
Button Box 
Local News 
State News Digest 
Button Box 
Time Check 
World News 
Button Box 
Weather
Name the Item •
News
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
Florida Calling 
News
Queen for a Day 
Local News 
.Musical Profiles 
Capitol Commentary 
Hazel Market 

'Coffee with Kay 
Ivory Interlude 
Plan with Ann 
Cedric Foster 
Musical Cookbook 
Showcase of Music 
Alt Star Jubilee 
Time Check 
Farm and Market New* 
THITWDAV r . M. 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Muaic 
Local News 
Noonday Forum 
Sieata Time 
Game o( the Day 
OMnel'a Scoreboard 
Adeenlttt^s In Liatenlnl 
Bobby Beuoo

(Minimu 
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Yucca
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[se The Advocate / >

PHONE 7

Iflassified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

, lasertion 15c per line
rtjucnt insertions 10c per line 

SP\('E RATE 
(Consecutive Insertions)

,l5.<ue *LOO per inch
(Issues 90c per inch

1, Issues 80c per inch
■ill classified ada must be in by

M Monday through Friday 
l^ure publication in that day's

^  classified display ads must 
^  it the same time as other 
Lji- display ads The deadline 
^1 display advertising ads in 

-classified display ads is 12 
ibe day before publication, 

must accompany order on 
k^ified ads except to those 

regular charge accounts.
„  Advocate accepts no re- 
(ubility or liability beyond the 
: prK-e of the classified ad 

uement and responsibility for 
Kting and republisihing the 

|g so cost to the advertiser.
, claims for credit or addi- 

^  msertiuna of classified ads 
I to error must be made day 
jitiai publication of adverlise- 
k' Phene 7

.Miscpiiuneoiis Tor Sale
WA.NT INI KKASKI) KGG I'Kl) 

UTS ’ Give your liens nutrilious 
Ful U l’ep l.aying Ma.sh Promotes 
lu“avy produeliuii and lung laying 
life al low fes-d cost Feed half and 
half with your own grains. See us 
soon. McC.AW llATClIKKV, 13th 
and Grand 10« 12tc 120

FOR SALE OR KENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story & CLrk 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Koselawii Radio & TV 
Service, 106 S Roselawn 47 tfc

ELPICTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Av* Phone 1236 
48 tfc

s t o p : for  saijc!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum t'leaners 
Electric Purlables S49.50 up 

\Vf repair all makes of either 
MII.SON ft DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

f vires Offered

FOR SALE Home grown toma
toes. Two and one-half miles east 

and one-half mile south of city. 
Phone '‘̂ 8 J4 S*3-tfc

ELNOR 
(»NVALESCENT HOME 
borne away from home.” 

i nursing care for elderly, 
lied, or senile women only, 
ited by Mr and Mrs. N G 

rM'Jicy, 1002 S. Roselawn. 
67 46tfc

[YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
I your business.

|V0L WANT TO STOP, that is 
business.

holies .Anonymous, Call 1068-W 
87 fix

FOR S.-M.E Seven milk goats and 
10 kids, two to three months 

old Phone 1281, J. E. Bedingfield. 
Box .’>6:) lOfrtfc

BOOST HEN VIGOR with vitamin 
rich KulOPep Super Greens 

Pellets Just sprinkle a few over 
your regular mash once each day. 
7 he added mash intake plus nu
trition helps IhhisI egg prorluetion 
Stop in soon at the Mef.-VW 
IIATt MERY, 13th and Grand. , 

I09 21tc 131

HOME LOANS!
I' To Buy •  To Build

• To Refinance 
lirtrvia Building and Loan 

.AssocialioB
Street Floor Carper Bldg

59-tfc
High or Grade School at 

|ui.r. spare time, books lumish- 
i diploma aw arded. Start whero 

left school. Write Columbia 
Box 1433, .Albuquerque

93 tfc I

.New ft Used Sewing Machines 
S«*rvice and Supplies 

.Ask for demonstration of the 
World I'amous Necehi or Elna, 

No obligation.
NELSON APPI.1ANCE CO. 

412 W Main Phone 978
112 21tc 134

' Rent

FOR SAI.F!
Weaninir INks!
T. .A. Southard

.Atoka
1144tc 117

RENT OR LEASE-Business ^ refrigerator
M,„,, reconditioned and guaranteed

GAMBLES 
117 3tc-lU

ulding located downtown. See 
Henderson at Palace Drug 

94 tfc

Air Conditioned 
I One- Two- Three Bedroom 
I Furnished and Unfurnished 

$65 and Up 
[VA.SWOOD APARTMENTS 

Yucca Phone 1326
52-tfc

RE.NT — Furnished duplex, 
one-bedroom f u r n i s h e d  

'■’‘.nents with utilities paid and 
I conditioned. Phone 552.

116-3te-118
rent—Three-room, modern 

»»1> painted, furnished house, 
paid. $.50 month. Two miles 
N mile south, phone U88-R2 

107 tfc
RE.NT — Three-room apart- 

itnt with utilitie.s paid. Inquire 
|Aparlment 4, 1008 N. Roselawn.

107 ttt

reconditioned 
Convenient terms.

Used ('ars and Trucks
FOR S.ALE—Chevrolet 2-diH)r se

dan with radio, heater and turn 
signals. Good price! Contact Wayne 
Goodell, phone 854 R

117 5tp 121

ADVEHTISF.MFNT FOR BIDS 
FDR WATKKMOKKS IMPROVE 
>li;\ r s  FOR K  KNISIIING AND 
IN.STALl.INt, DF A TWO MIL 
I.MIN GALLON STEEL STAND 
PIPE, AKTESIA, NEW MEXICO

The City of Artesia. New Mexico 
will rrK'eive sealed bids (or fur- 
lU.shing. and installing of a two 
million gallon steel water reser
voir, and appurtenances until 5:00 
P. -M., .September 22. 19,')4, at the 
office of the City Clerk, Artesia 
New Mexico at which time they 
will be publicly opened, read, and 
considered.

With the following specifica 
tioiis

RESERVOIR:
•Alternate .No 1 (Without Paint

iiig)
Standpipe shall be of the type 

known as umbrella root steel stur 
age tank, and shall be of all weld
ed eonstruction in full accordance 
with all and the latest of, require
ments for steel standpipe by the 
.American Waterworks Ass«>cia- 
tioin. Tank fhall be complete with 
HainpriMit Roof IXkir. 24-inch Steel 
Manhole, Automatic Tank Target 
Gauge, with an 18” Diameter red 
and white Target,, standard inside 
and outside ladder, (outside ladder 
to be terminated six feet above 
ground), six inch overflow, and 
one eighteen (18) inch foot elbow 
inlet, and standard tank appurten
ances. Stand pipe shall be so con
structed that birds and other for
eign matter cannot gum entrance 
under normal operating conditions.

Aiternale .No 2: (With Painting)
Standpipe shall be of the type 

known as umbrella root steel stor
age tank, and shall be of all weld
ed construction in full accordance 
with all and the latest of, require
ments fur steel standpipe* by the 
-\merican Waterworks Association. 
Tank shall be complete with Rain
proof Root Door, 24 inch Steel 
.Manhole, .Automatic Tank Target 
Gauge, with an 18” Diameter red 
and white Target, standard inside 
and outside ladder, (outside ladder 
.0 tie terminated six feet above 
.roundI. SIX inch overflow, and 
'lie eighteen (18) inch foot elbow 
mlot. and standard tank appurten- 
.<nces. Standpipe shall be so con- 
•tructed that birds and other for- 
i;.:n matter cannot gain entrance 

under normal o|M*rating conditions.
Painting:
I Inhibilivr Treatment: All bare 

and galvanized metal shall be treat- 
-'d at the .'-hop with Inertbl Metal 
Passivator No. 35 (1 gal. 300 sq.
a.).

2. Priming Upal: .All steel and 
run shall receive a priming coaf 
if Inertol Rush Inhibitive Primer 
No. 621 it gal. 350 sq ft) applied 
it the shop on passivated surface 
Wherever this priming coat has 
leen damaged in transit or during 
.■un.struelion, the metal shall be 
■leaned to the satisfaction of the 
Engineer and touched up with In 
-rtol Quick Drying Field Primer 
■No 626 (1 gal. 350 .sq ft.).

3. Inside of Tank: Inside of tank

including all piping, ladders and 
appurtenances (exclqding gauge 
mechanism at option of tank sup
plier) shall receive two coaU uf 
Inertol No. 49 thick (1 gal. 180 
-sq ft.).

4. Outsiae of Tank: Outside of 
lank including all exposed piping. 
Udder and appurtenances shall 
receive two coats of Inertol Tank 
Paint (I gal. 600 sq. ft.) l.'olur 
iiiall be as .selected by the Flngin 
eer 36’ letters AKTESIA NEW 
.ME.\1(.'U” shall be painted on the 
outside of the tank

The use uf Inertol Paint, only as 
manufactured by the Inertol Com 
pany, San Eranciscu 7, California, 
will be considered. (Local repre
sentative is S. H. Eyler, 912 Me- 
sita Avenue, El Paso, Texas, Ph. 
2-9583 ).

Complete plans specifications, 
and contract Documents are on file 
in the office of the City Super
visor.

Each proposal must be accom
panied by a proposal guaranty in 
the form of a certified check or 
bid bund, in the amount of five per 
cent uf the contract, made pay 
able to the City of Artesia, ,New 
.Mexico.

.A I! bids shall be marked, “Bids 
tu be let September 22, 1954" and 
the City Council reserves the right 
tu reject or accept any and/or 
all bid.s in (he best interest of the 
City.
By Order of the City Council.

City uf Artesia. ,New Mexico 
W D FOWLER.
City Supervisor.

9/15^20

a concrete outlet structure, 2004 
lb. class concrete, drainage ditch 
away from the site, and rip rap pro
tection.

Complete plans, specifications, 
and contract Documents are on 
file in the office of the City Sup
ervisor.

■uch propo.sal must be accomp
anied by a proposal guaranty in 
the form of a certified ctieck or 
bid bund, in the amount of tive 
per cent of the contract, made 
payable to the City of Artesia. 
.New Mexico.

All bids shall be marked. “Bids 
to be let September 22, 1954” and 
the City Council reserves the right 
to reject, or accept any and/or all 
bids in the best interest of the 
City.
By Order of the City Council.

City of Artesia. .New Mexico. 
W D FOWLER 
City Supervisor.

9 15 20

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
FOR WATERWORKS IMPROVE 
MENTS FOR FURNISHING AND 
INSTALLING OF A FOUNDA
TION AND VALVE BOX. ETC. 
FOR TWO .MILLION GALLON 
WATER RESERVOIR, ARTESIA, 
NEW MEXICO.

The City of Artesia, New Mexico 
will receive .sealed bids for fur 
lushing, and installing uf a fuunda 
tion, valve box, rip, rap, .sand, and 
appurtenances until five (5:00) 
I*. M., September 22, 1954, at the 
office of the City Clerk, Artesia 
.New .Mexico, at which time they 
will be publicly opened, read, and 
considered with the following spe- 
cificatiun-s:

Foundations: Foundation wiU 
be natural undisturbed soil cover
ed with six inches of sand Sand 
shall be clean and free (rum cor
rosive elements. No orgaftic ma
terial or loam shall remain on tank 
foundation site prior tu placing 
of sand. A suitable hole .shall be 
excavated for the tank elbow out 
let and concrete structure. After 
erection of the tank, and connec 
tion to the main, any voids shall 
be filled with Engineer approved 
road chat. Rock chat shall be work
ed into all voids and crevices by 
means of a one by four board. Con 
Crete foundation shall be 2,000 lb 
class concrete.

Drainage: Suitable drainage
channels shall be constructed at 
the site. The site shall be given a 
gentle slope to drain. Tank over
flow and blow-off shall be given

Enjoy a
LEISl RELY LUNCH

at the
ARTESIA HOTEL

Good Food: Good Service! 
Complete Lunch 85c

We Sell! SHEET METAL WORK We Service!

Will Trade

(ARI'ER BUILDING
Has Available 

•Yir Conditioned Offices 
Reasonably Priced 

r»rper Drilling Co., Inc. 
Phone 147

11421tc-136

*asonably Priced Rent 
Toperty Earning Over 
% Net Income!
[louses, duplex and apt., all 

.See at 711 and 711'j S. 
»nd and 922 and 924 and 
I S. Second St. Must have 
cash. See Clavton .Menefee, 

a Dallas. Phone 859 after 5:30
,

116-25-tc-142

I RE.N'T—Store building at 900 
First, has cement floor, 

•Parking. This building is suit- 
'lor most any business C. C.

Phone Res. 603-J; office 
■ 672W. 117 2tc-118

Rent—Three-room modern 
Ai-w at 507 E. Chisum. See Mil- 

' ^ s e t l ,  two miles east, one 
■* south, half mile west.

116-.3tp-U8
Rent — unfurnished four- 
“ apartment. See at 411 W. 
^  117 4tp-120
Ren t—Three-room modern 

J*rtment, water paid. Phone 
llB3tcl20

famed racing trainer Sun- 
FiUsimmona celebrated his 

‘ Mrthday, his Bassapio sqqred 
■nhot victory in thg- $50^000 

outh Handicap.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Havi 
$4000 equity in two-bedroon 

house, close to school. Will tradi 
for building lets, late model cat 
or oilwell equipment. Phone 1573

76-tfi

Wanted
WANTED — Information leading 

to whereabouts of lady, whose 
maiden name was Jes.sic Lee 
Smith, former .Artesia resident. 
Contact G. J. Wilson, Box 6. High 
Rolls, N M. '  U6-5tp-120

Real E.state For Sale
FOR SALE — Fourroom house 

with bath, furnished or unfurn 
ished. New water well, good terms. 
Phone 084-J3. 111-tfc
FOR SALE—Twobedroom house.

Will take a car as trade-in. Sec 
at 206 W Mosley, fhone 737 W'.

118 2tp 119

IN THE PROBATE COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER )
OF THE ESTATE j

OF f No. 2025
hiCARDO HERRERA, | 
DECEASED. J

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF ADMINISTRATRIX

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has beert appointed 
as Administratrix of the Estate of 
Ricardo Herrera, deceased, by Hon 
orable Ed H. Gentry, Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mexi 
CO, and has qualified as such.

All persons having claims against 
said e.state are hereby notified to 
file or present the same as pro
vided by law within six months 
from September 15, 1954, the date 
of the first publication of this no- 
liee, or the same will be barred.

ELISA FLORES, 
Administratrix 
9/ iee22-21F10/e

Yes! For the Best Sheet Metal Work 
TRY CLEM & CLEM

We Specialize in Repairing 
.Air Conditioning Heating
Gin Repair Feed MlUa

Residential and Commercial Refrigeratioo 
Sheet Metal Department in Charge of Beesc Crouch

CLEM & CLEM
CONTRACTORS

We
Install! P LU M B IN G We

Guarantee!

R E A L  E S T A T E  
G U I D E
Farms, Ranches and Bh I- 
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSVTELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple Listing 
Bureaus.
BUY or SELL FROM A 

MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

MISS YOUR ADVOCATET 
PHONE 7

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Fbone 914

Homemakers will appreciate this comfortable
heme. Some of iU attractions are iU lovely
trie cook stove and the handy breahfast nook. There •**_™8*^
the living and dining rooms. Curtains and drapcrlM ge with me
house. 'fSis nve-room home has two bedrooms ^  U In ont ef
the best neighborhoods In Artesia. Central keatljM
ditioning in the kease add to your
meat and nsonUily MymenU af only Ml-M ***^*>* g * ,^ -* *  
prou4l psM tw r UU* Iim m . sb w  tWi iM iy.

READ THE ADS

ETTA KETT

Music at Work 
Spreading in 
U,.S. Factories

AP Newxfeatures
CHICAG*) Do you have muxic 

while you work'*
If you don’t you may gel it soon, 

because the idea is spreading, says 
Edwin C Allen agent of one linn 
which pipes it to offices and iridu.-, 
trial plants He estimates that such 
programs now reach 35 million 
people in 200 U. S. cities

.Most of the programs go out over 
telephone lines But now the in 
dustry has come up with a special 
tape reproducer which will put the 
music into places far from central 
stations.

Widely Used
The piped music now goes to

k \

thxota)  ^ ii
►  ̂ e ..o -,’ .4 IFseOiE.') A ''  ■ . / /  I ,

such places as hospitals, stores, 
transportation terminals, ships, 
trains and planes besides office- 
and plants.

Allen says you do not listen to 
such music any more tlian you 
looks at the walls which are paint 
ed colors designed to create a 
mood Lyrics and rhythmic music 
which invites keeping time an 
taboo ^

He -says employes have found | 
the iiiUsK reduce^ tatlguc among 
workers l>o<-tors find if help- treat 
some patients Allen claim- it re 
duces boredom, daydreaming and 
nervous tension

Started in Fiigland 
The idea started in England dur 

mg the war The English reported 
it helped calm nerves during blitz 
attacks Adopted in some U S 
plants, it helped push production 
schedules which involved long 
hours (or employes It has been 
growing ever Gnce 

The new machines which are ex

HEBE YOU AEE,FEf2D:E.' ; 
BK3w ro u r< 3N s r / iG E .r -  J .  
CX3NT you WA^^ TO BF

L .H  ACTOB ? '

c«JcoSon

k \  p
^xxx ' (7 '- -

pected to free the programs from 
telephone tieups were first shown 
at a business convention here.

V

I 'yH O W S  A S O ursO M F  1 
i ' iNOOoa BoO EO sn/PFM  

l e t s  w r a e s r L C .r c o M y  
b ig  Boy.f

■ • cxiNTG er
(•- TOUGH WiTWj

BIG SISTER

1 ±
-A N D  lO A  THAT T U e W E  BEEN ' 
BURNEDCXIT (DC HOUSE AND 
)-OME, 1 BEfi OP yo u  TO LET  
THEM LIVE N  *<XC EVPTn  
SAODENEPS c o t t a g e '

MXl KNOW TU4T CXXIS N 
VAITTIN LlAS AlWAVS BilO 
U6 iNAv.' BUT TUA'  ̂ iS NO 
CAU FOP vou TO Ch APGE , 
h ;'.* m o b s  TUAN - O .

. VVOUUO A STPANGER / [ '
S---------------

VAo/s' WJCL CAN 
thev AFCoqo?- 
that cottage , 
16 IN ’’IPTOP I 

Shape-Ai.*vAv6 ’ 
WAS BEEN' —

” ' i r

rw AFCAD r:.  ̂
have to 0F=£P
0 0L.is 'T..A” /

CAV.SwACe-E W ra p ’s.
:otta6e of
COUSIN 

CRAVENS

fOL A to
REaC-O IT I T ?  IM

'^ESSaSwE
CODITON

i v

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

C’MXJN, ZERO -  INDIA AN' 
PKkErr PRIDE ARE STHLOUr 
RSNIN'.SO LETS VOU AN’ ME 
TAKE A NICE WALK -

r 'SPEC! IT DOES GET KINOA LONELY OUT 
' HERE AT TIMES FOR A BROTWCR AN' ' 
I SISTER TO BE LIVIN 'All ALONE-MAV0C  ̂
\  TMATfe WHY THEY AiCT SO 6L*0 TO 

HAVE U S -

1(1
BUT WHAT I CAN’T F166ER  ̂
IS WHY NOBODV Ev̂ R  comes 
OUT HEBE K) VISIT tM -  YOuD 
ALMOST THINK THEY DIDN'T
lik e  anybody a n ’ nobody

^  LIKED th em  —

-BUT THAT OONY MAKE ANY 
SENSE, 'CAUSE rwEYPC TEBRIBLC 

kind an' SWElL-ANYHOWt YOU AN I 
ARE 6UESTS, AN' YCXJ KNOW IT 

\ AiNT GOOD m a n n e r s  FOR 
guests  TO ASK A lor O '/ 

QUESTIONS - -

INDIA CAN'T EVEN REMEMBER ’ )  j  P*CKETTQUIT SCHOOL AN' WENT /INDIA TolD ME A tOT BUT TWERES 
HER MOTHER tAUSE SHE DIED \f X3 MULLET FiSHIN'TD MAKE J  AN AWFUL LOT SHE LEFT OUT—
WHEN INDIA WAS JUSTA BABY- 
AN' LATER ON HER DADDY

ENOUGH MONEY TD RABE 
INDIA -THATS WHEN THEY

WAS LOST AT SEA -  SHE SAID MOVED OUT ID THIS OL’ -v .  
‘v  HE WAS A SNIPS OfFICER-yCJN, FISHNOUSE-GEE, HES A "V , IfT;

sometimes you LEARN JU S T . 
ENOUGH TJ MAKE A MYSTERY 

a l l  THE MYSTERY-ER. a '

THE CISCO KID
MWVLE BULLETS AtUD H:8

MBN NuRHV ThUnuSH ThB BMOKE-FmjEP TUtyNB—  

Ĉi0lK3H,a!O6H,' OUT STEPF»1N'̂ Y"COUGN' ^
■Mhl 4AV C» y,

MICKEY MOUSE

...PANChO UEAC8 A POSSE HOE-OcT.
^TWATB THE 

PLACE,

LITTLE LEAVENVVOTTm’S  
SOT nothing  t o  VvORRV 
ABOUT! HE'S SOiNG 
TO LIVE WITH U 3,.J

XVF BEEN GOl-sG 
t h r o u g h  t h e  s e c r e t  

F il e  t h a t  c r c x x
81O BEN* KEF’T ON 

LEAVBNWOCrTH ...

llJ
■ T 'T rr rp r^ .V-^1

HEV! LOOKS  
LIKE H iS  
BiRTH  

CER ^lFlCATEl 
/VVAVBE

V E A H ...A N O  HEEES 
THE NAAVEOP HlS 

F’A R E N ^S  
OEOFTCEN ...ANP 
LUdA DE LONffC.Ne 1 

___________ '

i

ktlA. . . .  .  —

GEE WHIZ 1 
NOU DON'T 
TH: NIK THAT 
COULD 
BE**.*?

7  I-U C IA
' P E  L O N G R lN B l 
-W E  R IC H E S T  

■WIDOW IN  T H E

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN
r SAYS-- aXPRESSMAN, 

DELIVER this  TO,
X Z  STORAGE CD/
YEAH- 
M U ST BE 
THE.

THERE THEY GO.
I  O lO N T WANT h im  
TO  SEE OUR FACES, 
IN CASE THE PAPERS j 
PRINT OUR 
PICTURES.

SURE.THIS IS BIG 
STUFF/ I T  SAYS 
HERE, 'POLICE 
PROMISE ARREST 
•TODAY*.
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I R ites for Mrs. Lankford
i  Attended By Many Friends
I By MRS RAV BATK 
j Funeral aerviceit for Mrs Denver 
H. Lankford long time re:>ident ul 
Ihe Lake Arthur and Artesu area, 
^ere held Fridax afternoon at 3 
p m from the Haulm Funeral 
borne chapel, Artesia, with the 
Rev Irwin pastor of the Lake ,\r 
thur Baptist church officiating 

A large gathering of friends and 
Mlatives were present to say their 
Ult farewells to this kind lady 
The esteem for which she was held 
was made evident by the large and 
beautiful floral offerings.

“Rock of Ages. Lead Kindly
Light'' and "Beyond the Sunset 
were the sacred number rendered 
(hiring last rites.

Mrs Llanklord. 6U, passed away 
M 2:45 a. m . Sept 9. at her home 
pear Lake Arthur alter a lingering 
illness Her husband and two 
daughters, who survive her. were 
at her bedside at the time of her 
death Her daughters are Mrs 
Harold (Peggy ' of Hurley. N M 
gfid Mrs Donald Kathryn' Kan 
alng of Atoka.

Mrs Lankford was born at Toy 
ah. Texas. .April 30, 1894 the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Sam 
Hale

She married Denver E Lankford 
M Dec 21, 1915 at .Artesia. Prior 
to coming to the Pecos A'alley tne> 
lived in Monahans. Texas

Other survivors are a brother 
Jerry Hale of .Artesia; two sisters, 
Mrs Effie King, Glen Rose. Texas 
and Mrs. Olive Gordon of Mu.s>=̂  
gac. Okla., and four grandchildren 

Mrs Lankford was a member of 
the Rebecca Lodge. .Artesia 

Interment was in Woodbine 
cemetery , Artesia

I Mrs C K Vinler entertained Mr 
and .Mrs Dale Voder and daugh 
ters. .Nancy and Judith, and .Mr 

I Walker at dinner while he was 
I here

.Mr Walker is stationed iwth the 
.Air Force at .Albuquerque.

Mayliill. 
H opeN ews

By MK.S E. 1.. t'OX

.Mr and Mrs C .A Ywler return 
ed Saturday noon from Imperial. 
Texas, alter visiting their daughter 
and sun in law. .Mr and Mrs 
George DauglH'i'ty and family, for 
several days, prior to the fall har 
vest time.

The W Sc'S of the Lake .Arthur 
.Methodist church met at the home 
of Mrs Clyde Nihart Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 30 p m with seven 
members present

.Mrs. .August .Nelson, president, 
conducted the business meeting 
and was also program leader for 
the day The lesson was "Because 
Jesus Cared ' Mrs Nelson was as
sisted in the diseussiun by Mmes 
.May McDonald. John Havener. J r ,  
and Mry C C Blackard and Mrs. 
: A Clark

One new member s name was 
added to the roll. .Mrs. Oral G 
Blackard, wife of the new coach 
■t the Lake .Arthur high school 

.After the conclusion of the aft 
ernoon s program a dessert course 
and retreshing drinks were served 
to .Mme.s C. .A Clark, Wililam Op- 
fer .Mae MclKmald .August Nel 
ton O G. Blackard, and John 
Havener J r . by the hostess. .Mrs 
.Nihart

Raul Valenzuela, son of Mr and 
Hrs Juan Valenzuela of Lake .Ar 
4bur (now of California: visited 
friends here last week Raul hat 
been attending New Mexico .AAM 
college in Las Cruces during the 
summer months He has completed 
the first semester of his junior 
year and plans to re-enter the :-ec 
oad half as a junior next week 
*wd

Raul has been making an envioii' 
rorord during his stay at the 
togc He was a favorite all 'luriny | 
hi* high school daxs here

He stated that hit family ex 
preted to return ti: l. îke .Arthur 
from the West ; *ast around ti 
20th of this month

Students of the Lake Arthur 
Junior and Senior high school and 
the faculty members and their 
families enjoyed a picnic at Ar 
tesia Municipal Park Thursday 
“xening

There were about 36 students 
and eight teachers and their fami 
lies present at this very enjoyable 
affair

.Appropriate games were played
Teachers and their familie-- pres 

»nt were Supt John Havener. J r . 
•;nd .son. varroll Patrick. Mr and 
Mrs Gene .Sooter, i nach and Mrs 
Ural C Blackard and daughtu 
Connie .Sue. Mrs" Alice A’ldm.* 
Mrs Luc.' Britain. Miss Wilma 
A ung an>i bu.-- driver. Mr ■' II 
Winters

Howard AA'alker, whi is a broth 
wr of Mrs. Dale Yoder, vi.-oed hu 
sister and family recently Mr and

N oT irr
STATE E.NGINEER'S OFHt E
Number of .Application RA-1412 

Santa Fe. N .Al .August 27 19.A4 i
Notice IS hereby given that on 

the 27th day of August. 19.54 in ac 
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931. Boyd I. 
Barnett of Artesia. x'ounly of Eddy 
State of New Mexico, made appli 
cation to the State Engineer ol ' 
Hew .Mexico for a permit to change | 
place of use of 48 acre feet per 
annum of the shallow ground wat 
ers ot the Roswell Underground 
Water Basin by abandoning the 
irr,gation of 16 acres of land de 
•cribed as follows:

Subdivision S 13 SE'« SF.'< 
Section 18. Township 17 S , Range 
26 £., Acres 13

Subdivision SE 3 SW'< SE’i ' 
Section 18, Township 17 S.. Range 
26 E , Acres 3
and commencing the irrigation of 
16 acres of land de.scribed as the 
N 4  SW^i SE'« of said Section 18

No additional rights over and j 
above those set forth in Licen.xc 
No RA 1412 are contemplated un 
dcr this application.

Appropriation of wafer to be 
limited at all times to not to ex 
reed 3 acre feet per acre per an 
hum delivered upon the land

The 16 acres to be moved from 1 
to be dried up to further irriga
tion from shallow ground water 
‘ Any person, firm, association,' 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will, 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
tn the waters of said underground 
gaurce. may protest tn writing the 
State Engineer's granting apprnv 
arl of said application. The protest 
Miall set forth all protestant's 
fteasons why the application should 
■ot be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidav
its and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon th# 
an>hcant. Said protest and pro<l 
«f service must be filed with Ui* 
State Engineer within ten (lOt 
days after the date of the last pub 
liration of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak 
en up for consideration by t!4 
State Engineer on that date. ben4 
on or about the 27th day of Sep
tember, 1954
^  JOHN R ERICKSON,
^ State Engineer.
L  9 18 1.5a ------------------------------------

.An all day xxurkshnp on ’ I.amp^ 
and Lamp Shaik Making' wa.s held 
Friday at Ti:>*n Hall in Lake .Ar 
thur with Mrs Mary B .NeLs-m 
Roswell. Chave-, county home 
agent, instructing Manx varied and 
original lamps and shades were 
perfvxted during the day by the 
local membars of the Extension 
club Thi.' is the theme tor their 
fair booth at the Eastern New 
■Mexii state K.iir in Roswell onlx

Mr and Mrs Denzil Burman en 
joyed a visit from their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Carl Burman 
and son of Haden, .Ariz., for a few 
days VA'hile here the (amities en 
joyed a trip to the Big Bend coun 
try of Texas. The day Mr and .Airs 
Burman left for home Mr and Mrs 
Denzil were surpri.sed with another 
visit from their daughters and 
families. .Mr. and .Mrs Gabe Don 
niedou and two children ot Nxe 
gales, .Ariz , and Mrs Lavelle Med 
lock and son of Superior. .Ariz 
While here another daughter. Mrs. 
John Bush accompanied Mr and 
.Mrs Donniedou and .Airs .Medlock 
to a visit to the Carlsbad Caverns 
Mrs .Aledlock arrived home, a little 
daughter was awaiting to be adopt 
ed into the Medlock home The lit 
tie girl has been named Kaye Ellen 
Medlock.

Mr and Mrs Bovd VA’illiams, Jr 
and daughters of Roswell spent the 
week-end with his father, Boyd 
VA'illiams, Sr , and brothers. Evan 
and Dock, also his sister, .Mrs 
Cogger. .Mrs. Cogger has returned 
to her home at Kansas City, Mu, 
having spent the summer visiting 
relatives Her sister, Mrs J. B 
Mercock, took her to Carlsbad 
where she caught the plane

Mr and -Mrs. Ernest Harwell 
and sons of Dunken spent Satur 
day night with Mrs Harwell's sis 
ter and family of Hope. Mr and 
Mrs George O Teel.

.Mr and Mrs Richard Watts and 
son of Roswell visited with Mr 
Watts' aunts. .Mrs Ethel .Altman 
and Mrs .Ada Belle Trimble of 
Hope bunday. Watts put new lino
leum on Mrs. Altman's cabinet 
tops

.Mrs Gorden Goodsbee and chil 
dren left the first of the week for 
their home near New Orleans. La , 
having spent the summer with her 
father. .Air Henry Crockett and 
other relatives in and around 
Hope Mrs Goodsbee is remember 
ed by people as Eunice L Croc
kett

Mr and Mrs .Newt Teel and Rev 
and .Airs .A. B. Pope of Hope visit
ed with Rev and Mrs. E .A Drews 
of Artesia on AYetlnesday night

.Air and .Afrs Raymond Daven
port of Dunken went to Hope 
Wednesday night to visit .Mrs 
Davenport s aunt. Mr and .Airs 
John Prude. Since the Prudes 
were not at home .Air. and .Airs- 
Davenport visited with two 
friends, Mrs Ada Belle Trimble

PLAYTIME FOR PRINCE CHARLES

CHARLES, sunny-taced prmce ot England, pUva wiUi his lavorlla 
Corgi dog, “Sugar." on the grounds of the Royal lodge at Windsor. 
This photo la one of several of diaries and his slater. Princess 
Ann^, made by the Studio Ljss for publication In book form, 
“Playtime at Royal Lodge." ( tntemaUonal ^oundpHotoJ

three weeks away
About a dozen members were 

present l.uncheon consisted of 
sandwiches and salads home made 
ice cream and punch Watermelon 
was enjoyed at mid-afteriUMin 

Mrs A .Atwood of Berrendo 
•■lub, Roswell, was guest for the 
day

and .Airs. Ethel Altman.
Wilma Seely isho left Sunday for 

Silver City where she will attend 
college, was surprised with a fare
well party Thursday night given 
by Alta Ruth Y'oung in the Y’oung 
home The party was held outside 
where chicken was fried on an 
open fire. Potato salad, green 
beans, red beans, punch and cakes 
were served to the crowd. Those 
present were the honoree. Miss 
Wilma Seely, Buddy Tulk. Bill 
Crockett. Ruth .Ann Cox, .Afelis.sa 
Jones, George Lee Seely. Chcre 
Bergan, Chi is Seely, Phy llis Bush. 
Betty .Aladron. Shirley Stephens. 
Billy Madron. Jackie Stephen. 
Johnny Wood. Roy Trimble, Bill 
Stephen. Delons Holloman, Pat.sy 
Young, Glenn Smith, and the teach 
e.sr and families. .Air and .Mrs 
John each and children, .Mr. and 
Mrs Lewis and girls and a guest. 
Mi.ss Ella Sue Nunellee, all of Ar 
tesia, and the hostesses. Mr and | 
.Airs. Anderson Young and Alta 
Ruth. I

Mrs Ernest Harwell and sxin.j 
Ernest Kay of Dunken and .Mrs ’ 
George O. Teel and daughter,'

Elnabcth of Hope, were visitors 
with their sister, Mr and Mrs I.in 
coin Cox on Tuesday, where they 
canned com. Mr and Mrs. George 
U Teel and daughter and .Mrs 
Harwell and son were back on 
Thursday to gather fruit

Mrs. Tom Harrison visited with 
Mr and .Airs Jake Cox on Thurs 
day where Mrs Harrison and Mrs 
Cox canned peaches.

John Kitchen, now of Holloman 
Air Force ba.se of Alamogordo, 
who taught m the F̂ lk school three 
>ears«igo, visited with Mr and 
Mrs Leslie Bates Wednes<ivy 
Kitchen spent the night with Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Bates and family

MISS VOI R ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

H.\NK . R(K)MS
103 SOI Til THIRD 
(iood. Clean Beds 

I.OH Rates 
.Air Conditioned

Fo rd s  th e  ca r t h a t  g iv e s  yo u
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3»ArK TO .St HtMM. SPECI AL! 
Top Quality PermanMita 

Only 87.56 and Up 
laelndes Shampoo, Cut. Set 

All Work Guaranteed
KARR'S REALTY' SHOP

S L

G om q,^
/ h

You get a GREAT DEAL
when you get a

Artesia Transfer A Storage
Agent for

Aero-Mayflower Transit 
Locnl, Long Distance Hauling 

I 1406 YVest Main
Fhone 1168 Night Phone 3JfrJ
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Army Made Mistaken Order
Follow ing New Dior SIioyvs

AP N'ewsfeature Writer 
As If the Army wasn't in eniHigh 

trouble after those late lamented 
TV hearings, they had to have one 
Col John II Dilley publicly lay 
down the law on women's clothes 

It lb my idea the only luck the 
colonel IS going to have in this 
deal is that he's away over tlu-ro 
in Frankfurt. Germany Maybe 
this boy's timing was gixid x» hen he 
was in a shooting war—and I un 
derstand he's got combat ribbons 
to prove it—but he couldn t have 
picked a worse time to go shoot
ing off on the subject of women's 
clothes and women in general.

He hit us right when we were 
feeling sore, and tender about 
Christian Dior's frightening news, 
when we were all of us wondering 
just how on earth we could man 
age to comply with that edict about 
revising ourselves along boyish 
silhouettes

As I read it. all Col Dilley 
THINKS he has to contend with is 
a thousand or so women who are 
the wives and daughtars of the 
men under his command I doubt 
whether he realizes that if there's 
one thing that will cause women 
to unite, it’s a stern ma.seulmc 
assault un their right and privilege 
to dress as they darned plea.se

I'd like to challenge any Army 
officer to set himself up as an ar
biter of women's dress

If I recall—and brother, I sure 
do—when the Army started letting 
girls come into the service, the best 
they could think up was a uniform 
which was exactly like a man's un 
iform except it had a skirt .Alost 
of the girls just weren't built so 
they ItMiked like much in those un 
■forms, and those high collars aitd 
neckties were, in addition, very un

comfortable
It took them a long, long time 

to change, Um>.
Now we have this fellow—I 

haven't seen any pictures of him 
so I don't know how he would 
look in an Ike jacket- telling the 
ladies who are kin to his soldiers 
they aren't allowed out in liare 
back, halter type sunsuits, banning 
shorts on teenagers and women 
and blue jeans on mature women "

.Maybe the colonel has been away 
from the States so long he doesn't 
know that ladies with hare backs 
arc acceptable in some of our fan 
ciest restaurants Maybe he doesn't 
know that blue jeans have become 
almost an American uniform, and 
that It is'any American's inalien 
able right, no matter how she looks 
to wear levis

Hut most of all, this man has had 
the temerity to single out the “ma 
ture woman '' If I knoxv women, 
i'll bet all Ihe borderline "mature" 
ones are debating whether to take 
the test and venture out in blue 
jeans Heaven help the M P or 
who ever undertakes to put her in 
that calcgoo'

.All in all. I'd say that Col Dilley 
has shown he's no diplomat. May 
be. before something serious hap 
liens to him, thev had better trans
fer him to another post — one 
where, for instance, there aren't 
any women I dare Ihe Army to 
ship him state-side

YRTedneiiday, September ij, J
f'Mt Flight

i  ^

To prepare an unbaked pastry 
shell for a nine -inch pie pan, roll 
the pa.stry out so it is 12 inches in 
diameter Fit the round into the 
pan and trim Ihe overhang until it 
is about half an inch, now turn the 
overhang under so it is flush with 
the rim of the pan and flute

THEIR FIRST plane ridt 
pleasantly at Tokyo Inu, 
tlonal airport for Emperor }] 
rohito and Eiopnaa ,Nt- - 
They flew home from a if. 
vUtt at Hokkaido, northern , 
land of Japa.n. tlHtvrnatu>%

Yeajjer Mr«>. 
(irocery and .Market!
Open Seven Days a \\ rek! 

361 YY'. Chisum Phune |J

LIKE GtMYD STKYKS’
For the Best in Town. 

Come to the
ABTESIA Htm.I.

H a r v e s t  Sale
\Si‘(lnes(la>. Se|)̂ enllH*r 13 thru Salunlav. OcIoImt 30

11/ more
clothes

0  capacity
;t < -4 I

THAN MANY OTHER 
AUTOMATICS

a : big Ĉ PAClTV FOR BK 
MOtiOAV 'NASHES'PJJS

G .E W A T E R  S A V E R  C O N  

t o r  SMALL ",lN-BETV<tEH 
Vf ASHES

because • • •

AUTOMATBC
WASHER

Th* G-E hat a biggar tub and uses enough 
water to keep the clothes submersed in suds 
throughout the washing! King Size capacity i* 
ideal for big-Family washes. You actually uve 
water when you are able to wash fewer full- 
capacity loads.

m
l)()\i N I’AYMKM
IS MONTHS TO PAY! 
Ill DAY FKKK TKIAI,! 

As Ix)YY as $1.60 per Week

G-E WATER SAVER CONTROL
—  lets you use less water for small 
“in-between” washes.

• G*t* th* dirt out — Yvith famed G-E Activator* Washing Action.
• K**ps dirt out -r- with “float-away” rinse and overflow drain.
• Compl*t*ly automatic— flexible control for new “miracle” fabrics.
• Clothos Y6fash*d individually — never tangled or matted.
• Smooth-surfacod Activator — cannot snag delicate fabrics.
•  Fin*st spin-drying— rinse water never strains back through clothes.

See your Generol Electric Dealer todayl
M O D EL .i.-,0-L ( ;E  A L T O M A T U ' W A S H E R  _ ..........

Any Make or .Model Washer. No l)oYYn I'ayment on A| 
iiE  y\ hite (loods including Washers, Dryers, Ranges, Refrigerators, Freezer 
or I rones.
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ILAKE ARTHrK NEWS—

! Rites for Mrs. Lankford
^Attended By Many Friends

Mayhill. 
H opeN e>vs

PLAYTIME FOR PRINCE CHARLES Army Made Mistaken Order

By MRS K \y  PATK
Funeral services for Mrs. Denver 

Lankford lung time resident of 
he Lake Arthur and Artema area, 
rere held Fridav afternoon at 3 

p m from the Paulin Funeral 
borne chapel, Artesia, with the 
Rev Inwin pa:>tor ut the Lake Ar 
thur baptist church otficiatin);
. A larKe gathering of friends and 
Mlatives were present to say their 
Ipat farewells to this kind lady 
The esteem for which she was held 
was made evident by the large and 
beautiful floral offerings.

“Rock of Ages, "Lead Kindly
iaght" and "Beyond the Sunset 
were the sacred number rendered 
ebiring last rites

Mrs. Llankford. 6U. passed away 
At 2:45 a. m . Sept 9. at her home 
Bear Lake Arthur after a lingering 
illness Her husband and two 
(laughters, who survive her. were 
at ber bedside at the time of her 
death Her daughters are Mrs 
Harold (Peggy of Hurley. N M 
and Mrs Donald Kathryn Fan 
alng of Atoka

Mrs Lankford was born at Toy 
ah. Texas, April 30. 1894. the
daughter of .Mr and Mrs Sam 
Hale

She married Denver E Lankford 
INI Dec 21, 1915 at .\rtesia Prior 
to coming to the Pecos Valley tney 
lived in Monahans. Texa.'̂

Other survivors are a brother. 
Jerry Hale of .Artesia, two sisters. 
Mrs Effie King, Glen Rose. Texas, 
and Mrs. Olive Gordon of Musko 
gpc. Okla., and four grandchildren 

Mrs Lankford was a member of 
Ule Rebecca Lodge. .Artesia 

Interment was in Mindbine 
cemetery, Artesia

Raul Valenzuela, son of .Mr and 
Mrs Juan Valenzuela of Lake .\r 
4bur (now of California visited 
friends here last week Raul has 
been attending New Mexico .\i.M 
college in Las Cruces during the 
summer months He has completed 
the first semester of his junior 
year and plans to re-enter the .-.cc- 
oud half as a junior next wr-ek 
end.

Raul has been makini; an enviou- 
rorord during his >tay at the _■ 
log* He was a favorite all durini’ 
kie high school day s here

He stated that his fa>iily 
pcctrd to return to Like .\rthiir 
from the West :‘oast around the 
20th of this month

Howard Walker, whe is a hroih 
0r of Mrs. Dale Yoder, vi-nted hi' 
sister and family recently Mr and

SE'i
Range

SE'i

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER ’S OFFH E
Number of .Application R\-l-tl2 

Santa Ke, .N M .August 27 1954 
.Notice IS hereby given that on 

the 27th day of Au’u.st. 1954 in ac 
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931. Boyd I. 
Barnett of Artesia. = ounty of Eddy 
State of New Mexico, made appli 
cation to the State Engineer of 
Mew .Mexico for a permit to change 
place of use of 48 acre feet per 
annum of the shallow ground wat 
ers ot the Roswell Underground 
Water Basin by abandoning the 
irr',gation of 16 acres of land de 
scribed as follows:

Subdivision S 13 SE'«
Section 18 Township 17 S 
26 E . Acres 13

Subdivision SE 3 SW‘<
Section 18, Township 17 S.. Range 
26 E . Acres 3
and commencing the irrigation ol 
16 acres of land de.scnbed as the 
NH SW'c SE'« of said Section 18 

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Licen.se 
No RA 1412 are contemplated un 
dcr this application.

Appropriation of water to bo 
limited at ail times to not to ex 
ceed 3 acre feet per acre per an
num delivered upon the land 

The 16 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up to further irriga 
(ion from shallow ground water 
■ Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the Stale ot New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their right.s 
fn the waters of said underground 
ghurcc. may protest tn wrilins the 
State Engineer's granting approv- 
*1 of said application. The protest 
(tiall set forth all protestant's 
teasons why the application should 
act be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidav
its and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon tti« 
applicant. Said protest and prn>( 
«f service must be filed with th< 
State Engineer within ten (ICH 
days after the date of the last pub 
liration of this notice. I'nless pro 
tested, the application will be tak 
en up for consideration by tig 
State Engineer on that date, beiil 
on or about the 27th day of Sep
tember, 1954

JOHN R ERICKSON, 
State Engineer.

‘ 9 18 15

BACKTOSt HOOL SPECIAL: 
Top Quality Permanents 

Only $7..'>0 and Up 
iaeludes Shampoo. Cut. Set 

All Work Guaranteed
KARR'S BEAUTY SHOP 

667 W’. Chisum Phone I t i t

Mrs. L K Voder entertained Mr 
and Mrs Dale Voder and daugh 
ters, Nancy and Judith, and Mr 
Walker at dinner while he was 
here

.Mr Walker is stationed iwth the 
.Air Foree at .Albuquerque.

By MBS. E. 1.. COX 
.Mr and Mrs. Denzil Burman en

Mr and .Mrs C Voder return 
ed Saturday noon from imperial. 
Texas, alter visiting their daughter 
and sun in law, Mr and .Mrs 
George Daugherty and iainily. for 
several days, prior to the fall har 
vest lime.

The WSi'S of the Lake .Arthur 
Methodist church met at the home 
of Mrs Clyde .Nihart Wednesday 
afterniHin at 2 30 p m with seven 
members present

.Mrs .August .Nelson, president, 
conducted the business meeting 
and was also program leader for 
the day The lesson was "Because 
Jesur- I'ared ' Mrs Nelson was as 
sisted in the discussion by Mmes 
.May McDonald. John Havener, Jr , 
and .Mr> C C Blackard and .Mrs 
i A Clark

One new member's name was 
added to the roll. .Mrs. Oral G 
Blackard. wife of the new coach 
->t the Lake Arthur high school

After the conclusion of the aft
ernoon's program a des.sert course 
and refreshing drinks were served 
to .Mmes. C. .A Clark, W'llilam Op- 
fer. Mae .McDonald. .August N'el 
son O G Blackard. and John 
Havener J r . by the hostess. .Mrs 
Nihart

Student.* ot the Lake Arthur 
Junior and Senior high .schcMil and 
the iaculty members and their 
families enjoyed a picnic at Ar 
tesia .Municipal Park Thursday 
evening

There were about 36 students 
and eight teachers and their fami
lies present at this very enjoyable 
alfair

.Appropriate games were played
Teachers and their tamilies pres 

ent were Supt John Havener. J r .  
j ld  .son. Carroll Patrick. Mr and 
Mr' Gene ScHilor. i.'oach and Mrs 
Oral Blackard and daughty 
C-innie Sue. Mrs .Alice A'ldm.* 
Mrs 1. .' Britain, Miss Wilma
Vouni; an.i bu.s driver, Mr ■: H 
Winters

■An all day workshop on ' Lamp- 
.mil Lamp Shade Making" was held 
Friday j I To,>. p Hall in Lake Ar 
thur with Mrs Mary B .Nelson. 
R.i-well. Chases county home 
aei-nt. instructing. Many varied and 
original lamps and shades were 
perfected during the day by the 
local members of the Extension 
club Thi.s is the theme for their 
fair booth at the Eastern New 
Mexii- Slate E.iir in Kossell onlv

joytHl a visit from their son and 
family, .Mr. and .Mrs Carl Burman 
and son of Haden. .Ariz., for a few 
days While here the families en 
joyed a trip to the Big Bend coun 
try of Texas. The day Mr and .Mrs 
Burman left for home Mr and .Mrs 
Denzil were surprised with another 
visit from their daughters and 
families. .Mr. and .Mrs Gabe Don 
niedou and two children ol No
gales, Ariz , and .Mrs Lavelle .Med 
lock and son of Superior. Ariz 
While here another daughter. Mrs 
John Bush accompanied Mr and 
Mrs Donniedou and .Mrs .Medluck 
to a visit to the Carlsbad Caverns 
Mrs .Medlock arrived home, a little 
daughter was awaiting to be adopt 
ed into the MedltKk home The lit 
tie girl has been named Kaye Ellen 
Medlock.

Mr and Mrs Bovd Williams. Jr 
and daughters of Roswell spent the
weekend with his father, Boyd 
Williams, S r . and brothers, Evan
and Dock, also his sister, Mrs 
Cogger. .Mrs. Cogger has returned 
to her home at Kansas City, Mo, 
having spent the summer visiting 
relatives Her sister, Mrs J. B 
.Mercock. took her to Carlsbad 
where she caught the plane

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Harwell 
and sons of Dunken spent Satur 
day night with Mrs Harwell's sis 
ter and family of Hope, Mr and 
Mrs George O. Teel.

Mr and Mrs Richard Watts and 
son of Roswell visited with .Mr 
Watts' aunts, .Mrs Ethel .Altman 
and Mrs .Ada Belle Trimble of 
Hope Sunday Watts put new lino
leum on .Mrs. Altman's cabinet 
tops

Mrs Gorden Goodsbec and chil 
dren left the first of the week for 
their home near New Urieans, La . 
having spent the summer with her 
father. .Mr Henry Crockett and 
other relatives in and around 
Hope .Mrs. Goodsbec is remember 
ed by people as Eunice L CriK- 
kett

.Mr and Mrs .Newt Teel and Rev 
and .Mrs .A. B Pope of Hope visit
ed with Rev and .Mrs E, .A Drews 
of .-Artesia on Wednesday night.

.Mr and .Mrs. Raymond Daven
port of Dunken went to Hope 
VA'ednesday night to visit .Mrs 
Davenport's aunt. .Mr and Mrs 
John Prude. Since the Prudes 
were not at home Mr. and Mr.*- 
Davenport visited with two 
friends, Mrs Ada Belle Trimble

Following New Dior Show's

CHARliS, aunny-faced prince of Ki.glanJ, pUya with hii lavortu 
Corgi dog, "Sugar," on the grounds of the Royal lodge at Windsor, 
This photo ts one of several of (Tharici and his slater. Princess 
Ann^, made by the Studio Lias for publication In book form, 
"Playtime at Royal Lodge." (iHtematumal ^oundphotoj

and Mrs. Ethel Altman.

three weeks away
About a dozen members were 

present Luncheon consisted of 
sandwiches and salads, home made 
ice cream and punch Watermelon 
was enjoyed at mid-afternoon 

•Mrs. .A. .Atwood of Berrendo 
club. Kiiswell, was guest for the 
day

AVilma Seely who left Sunday for 
Silver City where she will attend 
college, was surprised with a fare
well party Thursday night given 
by Alla Ruth Y’oung in the Y'oung 
home The party was held outside 
where rhirken was fried on an 
open fire Potato salad, green 
beans, red beans, punch and cakes 
were served to the crowd. Those 
present were the honoree, .Miss 
Wilma Seely, Buddy Tulk, Bill 
Crockett. Ruth .-Ann Cox. .Melissa 
Jones, George I,ee Seely, Chere 
Bergan, Chi is Seely, Phyllis Bush. 
Betty .Madron. Shirley Stephens, 
Billy .Madron. Jackie Stephen. 
Johnny Wood. Roy Trimble. Bill 
Stephen. Delons Holloman. Patsy 
Young, Glenn Smith, and the leach 
esr and families. .Mr and .Mrs 
John each and children, .Mr. and 
Mrs Lewis and girls and a guest. 
Mi.ss Ella Sue Nunellee. all of Ar 
tesia, and the hostesses, Mr. and 
.Mrs. .-Anderson Young and Alla 
Ruth.

.Mrs Ernest Harwell and son 
Ernest Ray of Dunken and Mrs 
George O. Teel and daughter.

Elnabeth of Hope, were visitors 
with their sister. Mr and .Mrs f.in 
coin Cox on Tuesday, where they 
canned com. Mr. and Mrs. George 
U Teel and daughter and Mrs 
Harwell and son were back on 
Thursday to gather fruit.

Mrs. Tom Harrison visited with 
Mr and Mrs Jake Cox on Thurs 
day where Mrs Harrison and Mrs 
Cox canned peaches.

John Kitchen, now of Holloman 
Air Force base of Alamogordo, 
who taught in the Elk schmil three 
years^igo, visited with Mr. and 
.Mrs Leslie Bates WednesH-iy 
K-itrhrn spent the night with Mr 
and .Mrs. Bill Bates and family

AP Newsfeaiure Writer
As if the Army wasn't in enough 

trouble after those late lanionted 
TV hearings, they had to have one 
Col John II Dll ley publicly lay 
down the law on women's clothes 

It is my idea the only luck the 
colonel IS going to have in this 
deal is that he's away over there 
in Frankfurt. Germany. Maybe 
this boy's timing was good when he 
was in a shooting war—and 1 un 
derstand he’s got combat ribbons 
to prove it—but he couldn I have 
picked a worse time to go shoot
ing off on the subject of women s 
clothes and women in general.

He hit us right when wo were 
feeling sore, and tender about 
Christian Dior s frightening news, 
when we were all of us wondering 
just how on earth we could man 
age to c(>niply with that edict about 
revising ourselves along boyish 
silhouettes

As I read it. all Col Dilley 
THINKS he has to contend with is 
a thou.sand or so women who are 
the wives and daughlars of the 
men under his command 1 doubt 
whether he realizes that if there's 
one thing that will eause women 
to unite, it's a stern ma.sculine 
assault on their right and privilege 
to dress as they darned please 

I'd like to rhallrnge any Army 
officer to set himself up as an ar 
biter of womcn’.s dress

If I recall—and brolher, I sure 
do—when the Army started letting 
girls come into the service, the best 
they could think up was a uniform 
which was exactly like a man's un 
■form except it had a skirt .Most 
of the girU just weren't built so 
they liMiked like much in those un 
ifurms, and those high collars and 
neckties were, in addition, very un

comfortable
It took them a long, long time 

to change, too
Now we have this fellow—I 

haven't seen any pirtures of him 
so 1 don l know how he would 
liMik in an Ike jacket telling the 
ladies who are kin to his soldiers 
they aren't allowed out in bare 
back, halter type sunsuits, banning 
shorts on teenagers and women 
and blue jeans on mature women

Maybe the colonel has l>een away 
from the States so long he doesn't 
know that ladies with bare backs 
arc ac(H?plable in some of our fan 
ciest restaurants Maybe he doesn't 
know that blue jeans have become 
almost an .American uniform, and 
that It is'any .American's inalien 
able right, no matter how she looks 
to wear levis

But most of all. this man has had 
the temerity lo single out the "ma 
lure woman " If I know women. 
I'll bet all the borderline "mature ” 
ones are debating whether lo take 
the test and venture out in blue 
jeans Heaven help the M P or 
who ever undertakes to put her in 
that category

.All in all. I'd say that Col Dilley 
has shown he's no diplomat May 
be. before something aenous hap 
liens lo him, thev had better traru- 
fer him to another post — one 
where, for instance, there aren't 
any women. I dare the Army to 
ship him state-side

To prepare an unbaked pastry 
shell for a nine -inch pie pan, roll 
the pastry out ao it is 12 inches in 
diameter FTt the round into the 
pan and trim the overhang until it 
IS about half an inch, now turn the 
overhang under so it is flush with 
the rim of the pan and flute

' First Flight

i  T'

THEIR FIRST plane riJe er.J 
pleasantly at Tokyo lnt.i;j
tlonal airport for Enineror 
rohito and Ernprtsa 
They flew home from a 17- 
visit at Hokkaido, northern 
land of Japan. ( Intimattom

YeaRer Hro>. 
(Grocery and .Market!
Open Seven llavva Reek: 

201 H'. Chisum Phone

LIKE r.tXID STEAKS’
For the Best in Town, 

Come lo the
ARTESIA IIOTKI

H a r v e s t S a l e
\5e(lnesda>. Sepl^emher 15 llirii Satiinlav. ()c*toh(‘r .‘iO

MISS YOl R ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

H.\NK - ROOMS
103 SOI Til THIRD 
Good, Clean Beds 

I.OW Rales 
.Air Conditioned

Fo rd s  th e  ca r t h a t  g iv e s  you

NEXTYEARS FEATURES
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You get a GREAT DEAL
when you get a

Artesia Transfer It Storage 
Agent for

Aera-Mayflawer Transit 
Local. Long Distance Hauling 

I 1406 West Main
Phone 1168 N i^ t  Phone 33RJ

N O W  A V A IL A B L E — D E T R O IT  D E L IV E R IE S  

A S K  Y O U R  D E A LE R  T O D A Y ! FORD

clothes
0  capacity

THAN MANY OTHER 
AUTOMATICS

d „  c w m n  m  «  '

VJASHtS

because • • •

AUfOMATBC
WASHER

The G*E has a biggtr tub and uses epouth 
water to keep the clothes submersed in suds 
throughout the washing! King Size capacity i* 
ideal for big-Family washes. 'Y'ou actually save 
water when you are able to wash fewer full- 
capacity loads.

. \ ( )

D()\k N I'AYMKM
IS MONTHS TO PAY! 
10 DAY FKKK TKIAl,!

-Vs I..OW as $1.60 per M eek

G-E WATER SAVER CONTROL
— lets you use less water for small 
“in-between” washes.

• Gats the dirt out — with famed G-E Activatoi* Washing Action.
• Keeps dirt out -r- with “float-away” rinse and overflow drain.
• Completely automatic— flexible control for new “miracle” fabrics.
• Clothes washed individually — never tangled or matted.
• Smooth'Surfaced Activator — cannot snag delicate fabrics.
• Finest spin>drying— rinse water never strains back through clothes.

See your General Electric Dealer today I

RUSHLl APPLIANCE (ENTER
:13I M KST MAIN rH O N K

VOLU

0|)

l2t(

1.0

(Cc

( i n

MODKL r>.'»0.|. (;k AlTOM.ATir WASHKR.........................................
$6(1.00 Trade-In on Any Make or Model Washer. No Down l » a >  mcnt on AJ 
(iF.. M hite (loods including Mashers, Dryers, Uaiigc.s, Refrigerators, Freeze 
or 1 rones.


